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.2Convicted of Murder Evidence Questionable
LOS ANGELES

y Samuel Williams, Jr.
Tf\~ t! are a series of truths
&urrounding the murder of Willie
·Jerome Scott over 17 years ago.
Defendant Patricia Wright and codefendant Lawrence Slaughter
received life without parole based on
evidence or lack there of.

The horrid truth is that Scott's
body was found on September 22,
1981 in a 1977 Dodge Harvest
mobile home located at the comer o_f
Alameda and Temple in downtown
LA. The victim's maggot-ridden
and decomposing body was found
with a plastic trash bag draped over
the head and laid on his back, a
kitchen knife plunged in the chest.
The real truth is that evidence

leading to Wright and Slaughter's
convictions seemed compelling.
There was the actual presence of the
murder weapon, the 911 call to
police which led Detecti~e Timothy
Dotson to the murder scene, •
testimony b-y the defendant's brother
Larry Dion Wright, crime scene
photographs and the testimony of
tow truck driver William Ramirez.
The scary truth is the evidence

itself.

n
testimony
given by Luis
Gutierrez, lab
technician for
the
Los
Angeles
County
Coroner's
office,
no
I

Patricia Wright

prints were found on the knife.
Oddly, LAPD Detective Steve
Koman authorized the knife to be
destroyed on December 17, 1990.
The protocol for destruction of any
evidence _by the LAPD states a case
must be closed or too old; of which
this particular murder case was
neither.
The caller who made the 911 call
alerting police is yet to be identified

and any hope of voice printing ~
dashed since that tape was
misplaced or lost .
,In fact, Criminologist Doreen
Hudson of the LAPD crime lab, a 21 · .
year veteran of the force, had taken
comprehensive photos of the crime
seen. They have been misplaced or
lost as well accordin•g to court
documents by Detective Dodson.
Continued on Page A-2
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Riverside Youth to be
Showcased at Inauguration

Thursday, December 17, 1998

Local Ministers Say "No" to Impeachment
J ..
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SACRAMENTO

In an unprecedented effort to celebrate both the
diversity and unity of California at the Governor-elect
Gray Davis inaugural events, organizers invited one
' student organization to represent each of the 58
counties.
The Pechanga Cultural Youth Council Choir,
rtpresenting Riverside County, will perform at one of
the planned inaugural events, such as 'the Inaugural
Gala in Sacramento on January 3 or the swearing in
ceremonies on January 4.
Darius Anderson, executive director of the California
Inaugural Committee for Gray Davis, voiced his
enthusiasm about the group's inv_olvement.
"I marvel at the incredible diversity and talent
showcased by California's children in this program.
These young people represent the future of our state.
Their skilled contribution to this inaugural event
makes it very special for all of us and a memory of a
lifetime for them," Anderson said.
Each group or participant will receive free tickets to
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By Cheryl Brown
Many Blacks believe the reason the hammer is
coming down so hard on Clinton is because his

Pastor Alvin Smith

Pastor William
Caner

Pastor Marc
Woodson

administration looks like America. Many think
his support of and from African Americans is
specifically the problem.
Research shows there may be some credence
to this. Respected historian, Charles Morris
author of the Old South and the New (1915) said,
\

Pastor Ron Gibson

Pastor Harvey
Jones

" we may... take... reconstruction ... the ascending
of the Negro in legislation had earlier come to
an end, and the southern White had regained the
natural ascending which for years had been lost.
The effort to put an inferior over a superior race
had been tried and it had led to the most pitiable
failure which political history records.

Judge Higginbotham Die t 70

Expo.
The Democratic Central Committee Chair in each
county either selected or nominated the most
representative organization for their own community,
with specific local criteria in mind.
'Tm excited that every county will be represented
for once, instead of just the huge dominant ones," said
Anderson. In this way, every Californian can feel part
of this event. We hope these young people will be our
ambassadors to take this sense of unity back to their
home communities."

Judge A. Leon Higginbotham, Jr., who often
described himself as "a survivor of
segregation," died Monday at age 70.
"A. Leon Higginbotham was a fighter for
social justice who pursued and achieved an
extraordinary career as a lawyer, jurist, law
professor, college teacher, and social activist,
precisely because h~ refused to accept the
boundaries legal and de facto racism sought to
impose on African Americans," said Hugh B .
Price, President of the National Urban League.
NAACP President & CEO Kweisi Mfume
said, "The world has lost one of the finest, most
preeminent jurists of our times. His work is a
reflection of both his deep passion for civil
rights and his legendary pursuit of justice and
equality for all Americans."
Born to determined working-class parents in
Trenton , New Jersey, Judge Higginbotham's
intellectual brilliance showed itself at an early
age. He went to college at Purdue University in
the mid-l 940s at a time when most White
colleges and universities were distinctly "hostile
. territory" for African American students.
During a 1996 commen~ement address at
Wesleyan University, Judge Higginbotham
· stated, "I will make two requests of you. They
are that you always attempt to see those human
beings who become invisible to most people,
and that you always try to hear the p leas of
those persons who, despite their pain and
suffering, have become voiceless and
forgotten."

Kathleen Brown Heads
Ange/ides Transition Team
The Black Voice News

SACRAMENTO

Treasurer-Elect Philip Angelicles named 19 prominent
, and well-respected California leaders to his transition
committee recently. The committee members are drawn
from the finance, business, academic and public sectors.
The committee, which will advise the Treasurer-Elect
on policy and .management issues, will be chaired by
former Assembl·ymember Phillip Isenberg, a respected
civic leader and recognized expert on state finances.
"I am excited about making a difference for California
as the next State Treasurer," said Angelides in
. announcing his transition committee. .
Transition committee members are: Kathleen Brown,
·Fonner California State Treasurer (1991 -19950: Brook
Byers, Partner, Kleiner, Perkins, Caufield & Byers;
Christos Cotsakos, Chairman and CEO of E*Trade
Securities, Inc.; David Freeman, General Manager, Los
Angeles Department of Water and Power; Dr. Fernando
J. Guerra, Director of the Center for the Study of Los
Angeles at Loyola Marymount University; Tom Hayes, .

E!ttlement Offer
NNPA

Hundreds of Black farmers and their families met
in Durham, N.C., Selma, Ala. and Pine Bluff, Ark.,
late last month. They came to hear their lawyers
present the U.S. Justice Department's latest
settlement proposal in Pigford, et al v. USDA
Sec_retary Dan Glickman. It is a response to a suit
base d on the US Department of Agriculture's
longtime discrimination against Black farmers
which has forced many of them off their land.
The $3 billion suit, which covers about 4000
Black farmers, is scheduled to go to trial on Feb. l,
I 999, if no settlement is reached.
. "To be eligible you have to be a Black farmer,
have farmed between 1983-97, have applied for
and were turned down for a loan, disaster relief,
app lied for any USDA program - and filed a
~omplaint or complained in some way to USDA,"

E-Mail to : black voice @eee.o rg
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said farmers' lead attorney Alexander J. Pires.
The settlement divides the plaintiffs into two
groups, "A and B," according to Pires. Farmers will
get legal advice to help determine which group they
should pursue. Those in group A only have to
demonstrate that they complained in some way to
the USDA. Verification could be as minimal as a
friend or relative confirming the action in an
affidavit. Plaintiffs in this category would receive
$50,000, have their USDA debts forgiven, and be
given 25 percent of the debt forgiveness to pay off
resuJting taxes.
.
Those farmers who choose group B must have
more significant records and documentation. This
category is for those who feel their damage goes
beyond $50,000. They would go before Michael
Lewis, (the present court appointed mediator) in a
"mini one· day· trial." If they win they receive
damages, but nothi_n g if they lose.

Despite the lawyers' enthusiasm for the proposal officials) who discriminated against us in the first
·
many participants at the gatherings were skeptical place."
Stephenson and her husband, farmers in Dermott,
about it.
"Why should we have to risk getting nothing Ark said, "When we wanted to purchase additional
when USDA has admitted they discriminated land from USDA, they reassessed the land to a
against us?" James Beverly asked in , Durham. higher value."
Other major concerns about the proposal included
"Fifty thousand dollars doesn't deal with the agony,
pain, stress and humiliation I have had to deal the settlement only covering debt owed to the
government. Many farmers owe money to local .
with," said a Georgia farmer.
Eddie Slaughter, who attended the Selma meeting banks, chemical and seed companies, tractor
comme nted , "The proposal · is slanted into dealers and others. "Those creditors would be on
pressuring people into plan A. It might as well have the $50,000 like flies on.sugar," North Carolina
been the USDA standing up there giving the farmer David Strickland said at the Durham
proposal. Most farmers are skeptical. They don't meeting. "We'd never see a penny of that money."
For some farmers, however, ridding themselves
feel that the government is dealing in good faith."
"Why can't they get rid of those people who .of financial problems is their most pressing
discriminated against us?" Gwendolyn Stephenson concern. John Bonner, a Virginia fanner who was
asked. "Those of us continuing to farm· will still at the Durham meeti!"}g said, "The offer is pretty
have to deal with those people (local USDA
· Continued on Page A-2
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No Justice, No Peace

Continued from Front Page

The high expectations held for the 2 new and 1 reelected
board members may live up to the expectations of MOVAC
and the MVUSD teachers union, but for the rest of us it is
simply business and politics of Moreno \!alley as usual. In a
November 26th newspaper article, Gary Baugh illustrated his
ignorance and bias for Bernadette Burks by ~is comments
about not following the Board bylaw which provides for
rotation of the President position. Even before being sworn
into their respective offices all 3 members of the MOVAC
slate were in agreement: to not follow this Board bylaw and
thus to not allow Burks°, who is not a part of their political
machine, to be the President of the Board. That same article
of November 26th summed it up well, "Also in agreement
with Baugh and Ashe, Darlene Dolan reaffirmed their
positions." This affirmed position of November 26, 1998,
was discussed publicly when?
Gary Baugh states in another December 10th newspaper
article, "We respect Bernadette and recognize her service, but
we feel she wouldn't be the right person to conduct our
meetings as president." Well now, what person do you feel
acceptable to run these meetings? Not an independent, twice
elected by grass roots Black woman who has been on this
school board f-or 6 years? The only school board member to
be elected and reelected without the benefit of the monies
· and support of any special interest groups. Not the senior
school board member and the only sitting member up there
who has received her masters in boardsmanship from the
State School Board· Members Association? Let's be real
here. The only reason Burks was not allowed to be the Board
president by Gary Baugh, Darlene Dolan, Jacqueline Ashe,
and Alex Candelaria is because she is the only independent
minded board member sining up there. What are you afraid
of? With your comfortable quorum you hold the majority of
votes.
MOVAC, the group so very interested in the business of
Moreno Valley Unified School District, (Not Val Verde
Unified, however) must understand that the politics of
exclusion and omission as illustrated in the December 8th
Board meeting hurts MVUSD's image and the image of our
city. The politics of exclusion always do. And, shame on
• you Alex Candelaria for following the easy way and going
along to get along.
Apparently, when thi s MOVAC clique ~peaks of board
unity, mutual respect and professionalism such actions do not
pertain to Trustee Bernadette Burks. This is not only an
injustice it is shameful. To quote Congresswoman Maxine
Waters, "No Justice, No Peace."
Marcia Amino
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Local Ministers.Say "No" to Impeachment

Letter to the Editor

Whatever the future condition
of the South, it had become
,,assured that the White man
rfiust be master of the situation
in the future., as he had been in
the past.""
There is the widespread
belief that Clinton is being
targeted because he has
changed the "ascending rule."
Inland Empire ministers feel
this is the crux of the problem.
"He is one of the first Black
President' s we've had," said
Pastor Ron Gibson of Life
Church of God in Christ in
Rubidoux. "This is a covert
right
winged,
bigoted
Republican attempt to keep the
White House, white. The
accusers have hidden agendas.
They have targeted this
president.l They never did like
him."
Pastor Al Smith, St. Paul
AME spoke last Sunday of
how the Contras were allowed
to put drugs in our community.
Oliver North was forgiven and
with what should be a felony
was cleaned up and he ran for
the Congress. Ronald Reagan
wasn ' t impeached .-- he lied
about the Contras. Bush lied
about no new tax.es under him

the banking system went
South, no one talked about
impeachment.
The
Republicans closed down the
government; Newt and his
meanspirited boys and girls
weren't brought up on
charges."
Pastor William Carter, March
Field Christian Center agrees
and calls the impeachment vote
"Partisan not by-partisan."
Rev. Shermella Egson of Allen
Chapel AME calls the
impeachment " ... a hostile
takeover
and
a
well
constructed evil plan to destroy
the Democratic Party." Pastor
Marc Woodson of Mt.
Rubidoux
Seventh
Day
Adventist Church feels the
process is very "vindictive and
this political vindictiveness is
not good for the country."
Pastor Chuck Singleton of
Loveland was on his way to
Washington, D .C. to protest
with Jesse Jackson and others
in Black leadership. He says,
"there are two realities we
must wake up to. First, there
are people who deeply hate this
man (Clinton). Second, there
is no constitutional means to
punish the president for low
crimes . Therein lies the
frustration of his enemies. He

has wandered into their line of
fire
and
they
can't
constitutionally pull the
trigger."
Rev. T. Elsworth Gantt II
calls it a "slap in the face of the
· American public. It is partisan
politics to spend so much of
the country's money seeking
an impeachment on something
that is not impeachable and we
are worn out."
Every minister we talked to
quoted scriptures and said they
· don't agree with the wrong that
the president did but two
wrongs don't make a right.
Rev. Harvey Jones of Book
of Acts feels the President
needs to be forgiven. "He's a
good president who messed up.
But the Bible is clear when a
leader (Kind David, King
Hessikiah) repents it brings the
people closer together and the
people
also
repented.
Forgiveness and repentance is
. good for people," he sald.
"From
the
Christian
standpoint there is forgiveness
and contrition, he's shown
that," said Woodson. "They
knew his achilles heel others
(presidents have done much
worse. Reagan flat lied about
the Contras, they didn't do
anything about that. The Bible

says, He who is without sin
cast the first stone ," said
Egson. She points out the fact
that the head of the lynch mob
not only had an affair 20 years
ago at the age of 41- but he
fathered an illegitimate child as
a result; and he is passing
judgement on the President.
Carter says, "we need to be
about the business of our
country: welfare, education,
social security, homelessness."
Gantt said, "can you imagine,
all that money wasted, going
into social security?"
Gibson
cautions . the
Congress, "the impeachment of
the President will have long
term implications. The day
will come when this country
will long to be back in this dar
(before impeachment)." Egson
agrees, "the Republicaq.s are
going to suffer for this action,"
she said.
"The Bible wants us to show
· mercy," said Gibson.
Black Voice looked long and
hard for people with a different
viewpoint. We could not find
one minister in the Black
community in favor of
impeachment. Everyone cited
scriptural references to the
opposite.

,

YO' ~enny, We Talkin' To You
By Theresa Bennett-Wilkes

American students who want to your dictionary and memorize Having made America the
go
to
college.
Try the definition of "honorable." laughing stock of the world, X's
A few words for Kenneth communicating with someone Find out what life is like for truly time for you to go.
Starr: ( 1) go home. Pack your who doesn't speak English. Do ordinary, every day people. I
But before you do , give
bags and go back to wherever · some pro bono work for the • guarantee it will change your serious thought to what you
you came from. (2) develop a local Legal Aid office. Donate life, and far more positively want to do with the rest of your
hobby ; (3) take up roller twenty-five percent of your than you have impacted ours. life and take a course in creative
blading ; ( 4) tutor some non- lecture fees to the United Negro Your single-minded, arrogant, fiction writing, free the muse in
self-righteous pursuing ofthe you.
white children residing. outside College Fund.
of your neighborhood; (5) spend
Seriously consider your truth as you perceive it has
Bennett-Wilkes is freelance
two or three hours, several times footnote, er, uh, place in history made a travesty of the notion of
a week visiting elderly sick and (just think, you'll end up in U.S. justice and fair play in our writer who resides in High
shut-ins on fixed incomes; (6) History textbooks, but how will country. You have done enough Point, NC.
take a real vacation; (7) join a posterity judge you?). Consult damage to last a lifetime.
health club and pay the extra fee
for a personal trainer; (8) lighten
INDIAN STEREOTYPING
up; (9) loosen up; (10) go to the
"Indian" itself. When Columspirit of cooperation within the
movies.
community and a generosity
bus discovered the New World
Long story short, Kenny, get a
in 1492, at the Caribbean island
with visitors. By contrast, there
life. Practice random acts of
of
Hispaniola,
he
called
the
was far more competition and
kindness and senseless acts of
natives
Los
Indios,
or
people
of
greedy
desire to acquire personbeauty. Visit a shelter; help feed
the Indies. He mistakenly
al property among Europeans.
the homeless, indigent and
thought he had reach the East
Indians thought of land as
mentally ill. Donate your salary
something free and public, like
Indies, thousands of miles in the
from the past four years to a
the
sky. Communities could
opposite
direction.
Later,
the
community-based organization
control given territories, or famSwedish biologist, Linnaeus,
Joseph A. Bailey, II, M.D.
for an after school program .
who
classified
the
peoples
of
ilies could be given a piece of
Join the loca l library board .
.

Volunteer for the Saivation
Our tour guide, on a recent
Anny during the holiday season. trip to Sedona, Arizona, was an
Long story short, Kenny, get expert on North American Indireal. Try living on $5 .95 an ans. He said there were numerhour, better yet, go to th e ous stereotypes about Indians.
emergency room at Washington Those who depend upon movies
Hospital Center and tell th e for lessons in history will be·:,
admitting clerk you have no surprised to learn that practicalhealth insurance. Donate your ly all that information about
Indians is false. For example,
wardrobe to a thrift shop.
Talk with an unwed teen-aged instead of the demeanor of Indimother ; chat with an unw ed ans bei ng ha ugh ty (showing
teen-aged father. Spend a week pride and scorn), taciturn
in a welfare office transitioning (speaking very little), and stoTANF-eligible (Temporary Aid ical (unmoved by joy or grief),
to Needy Families) individuals they take e very opportunity to
and families out of public joke and laugh. We often think
assistance into an uncertain of Indians as living in tepees but
· future. Spend another week in actually they were used by only
an unemployment office as an 5% -- the Plains Indian. Simiemployment counselor working larly, we tend to believe that the
with displaced workers, legal trailing feather bonnet worn by
aliens and people with limited Indian Chiefs, typically seen in
saleable skills. Visit a racially the movies, are what all Indian
Chiefs wear. In reality, it is
and culturally diverse school
worn only in a small area, the
where test scores are lower than
Great Plains! These stereotypes
the average for city, state and
, persist because it would be too
the nation . Est ab lis h a
much trouble to correct them.
scholarship fund for AfricanEverything got off on the
American, Latino and N ative wrong foot with the very name

,

the worid into different races
(1735), referred to the Americans as the "red race' because of
the reddish color of their skin.
In this way, about 2000 groups,
speaking many different languages, with different cultures
and even different physical features came to be stereotyped -classed together under totally
inappropriate terms and treated
as one people. Th.e y were neither Indian, red, or products of a
single culture. Rather, they are
as different from one another as,
say, people of Europe. Similarly, Africans were different in
appearance, nature and way of
life.
Many stereotype myths about
Indians came from the early
Europeans who called them
"savages," "barbaric," and "subhuman." Although the Europeans declared themselves to be

.

.

.

land to use, but private ownership of land was unthinkable to
many Indians. Indians lived
each day to the fullest and without planning ahead. By taking
only what they needed, they
maintained a balance between
man and nature.
Yet, there was a justification
for doing a limited amount of
stereotyping. Indians do share
certain physical, or racial characteristics . Their skin co lor
ranges from copper brown to
yellowish brown; most have
prominent cheekbones; they are
generally dark-eyed; their hair is
straight and black; and they
have little body hair. Oth erwise, there are many differences
-- in thei r size, in the prominence of thei r facial features,
and in their head and body
shape. Beware of unrealistic
stereotypes!

superior genetically and otherwise, they were not. In cleanli-

NOTE: Dr. Bailey holds a
ness, Indians were superior. In
F.A.C.S . and runs a private
phi losophy, there were differpractice in San Bernardino.
ences. Of the greatest imporPlease address comments to: etance in helping shape the ruin
mail JAB722@aol.com
of Indians was their belief in a .

{
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Male Advocate/Instructor Mentors

• Health
• Fitness

CASA for Riverside County, Inc., is committed to serving abused, neglected and
abandoned children in Riverside County who come before the Riverside Juvenile
Dependency Court, by providing trained community volunteers who act as mentors,
role models and advocates. If you are interested and have some time to share with
a needy child, please call the CASA office at (909) 358-4167 or 358-4113 Monday
through Friday. CASA Orientation and Training starts on January 5, 1998, at the
Office of Educations, 3939 Thirteenth _Street, Riverside.
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Fiirst Fridays Annual Holiday Affair and"' Fundraiser
in January but will resume in
February with the Sweethearts
Dance and Inland Empire

--- . . ·----•"'--"'.,.,- ..... ... --Afrkaa America Chamber of

'

Fridays Events Calendar for .
1999, please call (909) 384-

Commetee 011 FnllliiJ, February
5. If you would like a First

6832.

ITwo Accused of--Murder 17 Years·Later
Continued from Front Page

Founder and CEO Mary Davis Lowe (center)
J11at1n Lowe.
TM Black Voiu News
SAN BERNARDINO

On Friday, December 4, 1998,
First Fridays the premiere
networking organization in the
Inland Empire hosted their 4
Annual Holiday Affair at the
University
of California
Riverside Extension Center
located in Riverside, CA.

with aona Bra~ Lbwe (r) and

.

much more was included.
.The Holiday Affair was a
fundraiser for Hope & Help, Inc.
a non-profit organization that

provides assistance to· low and : Fl t Fri-'- F _..Ion Sh
.
.
&
• .
h I ,
rs
uaya a..,
ow model
medmm mcome 1arru11es to e p
them with the academic goals of Davis Lowe said "we are happy
their children ages 8 to 18. Hope ' to help the Hope & Help, Inc.
& Help; Inc. Go-Founder, I and we hope that our
Bridget Harris and the contribution will assist the
Executive Board Members were students in reaching their
in attendance.
academic goals".
·
First Friday Founder, Mary
First Fridays will not be held

'·/'::::::],.
-/,: I
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Betty Woods Models for fashion
show.

Ladies and Gentleman dressed
to kill. Holiday music playing.
Good food. A wonderful
Fashion Show was provided by
Ann Sh.ort, Coordinator and
owner of "Gift of Love" and her
beautiful models. R/lffle prizes
(Color TV and Portrait donated
by DEE D£E Unlimited) and

Our Bodies

D_e ar Dr. Levister: I have just
be_c n diagnosed with -prostate
cancer. My chances of survival
are good. However, how do I
cope with this incredible feeling
of uncertainty?
M.O.
Dear M.O.: A cancer diagnosis slices through your life as
cleanly as a knife. For many
cancer survivors, the words "You
have cancer" or " Its malignant,"
marks a dividing line between
two worlds. Life before cancer
seemed safe, certain and full of
possibility. Life after ·cancer
feels frightening , finite , and
always uncertain.
In "A Whole New Life," nove Ii st and cancer survivor
Reynolds Price says the kindest
thing anyone could have done for
him after his treatment in 1989
would have been lo look him in
the eye and say, "Reynolds Price
is dead. Who will you be now?
Who can you be and how can
- you get there?"
' Cance.r pati ents carry multiple
burdens. Not only do they have
to endure "slash and burn" treatmen ts, but they also have to
essentially recreate their lives
afterward. Yet a patient's ability
to confront the many psychosocial issues surrounding the disease largely determines the quality of his life after a cancer diagnosis. The first person you must
face with brutal honesty, is the

Olikt;~;'J,~$n.e,Yb J', Lo11tbM(f, ::·: fr¥sident and Chief Operating

President, >'. "' 1'Mag1e ; ,fobnson · Offic.er, United States Filter
Theat'efiJ~h,~si,~; ip~v~lopwent . '· Corporatjon.
~
~oq>Oratj()ri; ·Mimica Lo:z:ano, . Angelides will be sworn into
J>ublisli'ei,Lt~'.'.Qpil'i~<m;
Monday, January 4th, witn

GeQrge,f'off1cfon

~~i~lii:~:\;kbratio~,scb1uJ~

denied. '
Nor did they take any notes.
1bat's not all. According to court
Then there is a curious truth
1ben there is the testimony of the
defendant's brother, Larry Dion documents, Russell and Koman regarding an unrelated case
Wright , given 17 years later. conducted the interrogations on involving a double homicide at the
According to the defendant's sister, August 3,1997. Russell submitted Pacific Grand Hotel on the notorious
Arletta Wright, the testimony was bis written report on December 4, skid row. The Black Voice News is .
written within the confines of a.jail 1997. That report wa, written from in the process of o_b taining
transcripts of the pre-trial hearings,
cell of a Connecticut penal memory.
The
sad
truth
is
that
upon
initial
but
the defendant Frank Becerra was
institution by Wright's cell mate (
Wright is illiterate).Allegedly; I.any scrutiny, justice system's due convicted and sentenced to death.
Dion's statements made strong process may not have gotten all that However, witness tapes were lost in
implications as to the guilt of the was due. At least that is ,what the that case.
It is alleged that Detective Long,
accused. It is alleged that Larry defendant's sister, Arletta Wright
believes.
the
same Long who conducted
Dion plea bargained for a lighter
''I
believe·
my
sister
was
set
up.
No
interrogations
for the Willie Jerome
sentence for an unrelated charge and ·
one
has
explained
why
the
knife
was
Scott's
murder,
was one of the
case which occurred in Connecticut
destroyed,
what
happened
to
the
officers
who
handled
interrogation
in exchange for a lighter sentence in
crime
scene
photos
or
the
911
tape,"
for
the
skid
row
double
homicide
an unrelated case. That testimony
said
Wright,"
and
I
want
to
know
case.
said Slaughter "carried a knife that
According to Mary Ellen Hadley,
looked like a kitchen knife". Arletta how the tow truck driver William
1
said that as a result of that Ramirez remembered all he said he a licensed private investigator for .
testimony, Wright is scheduled to be did but couldn't remember the crimin~l defense in Los Angeles
service calls before or after who investigated the Becerra case,
released in four months.
AAA tow truck: driver William servicing Willie Jerome Scott's ·wouldn't comment on Long's actual
,Ramirez's testimony proved equally mobile home. I know for a fact he testimony without the transcripts but
as interesting. Like the brother, was shown photographs of Patricia said she doesn't "believe in
Ramirez recalled many details . His Wright and Lawrence Slaughter in coincidenc,e. ".
"I have no problem saying the
involvement with the entire incident Las Vegas in 1997 prior or shortly
before
coming
to
testify
in
court
LAPD
does a very poor job and I'm
lasted seven minutes. Ramirez's
therefore
it
was
not
difficult
for
him
tired
of
people being prosecuted
testimony stated he talked with the
to
identify
any
one
of
the
selectively
because of poor
deceased at the scene of the crime
defendants."
investigations,"
Hadley said," You
before the murder when he went put
"My
brother's
testimony
is
the
saw
the
way
evidence
was handled
gas in the motor home. In court, he
thing
that
puzzles
me
the
most.
He
in
the
OJ
Simpson
case.
They did
made a positive identification of two
said
he
heard
the
trailer
rocking
and
the
best
they
could
because
it was a
other people with the deceased he
identified as the defendant and co- rolling for 20 minutes but if it was high profile case and y~u saw all the
defendant This was done 17 years so odd an occurrence why let 17 mistakes in that one."
years go by? Did he lie to get a . The simple truth is that Patricia
later.
Wright's new attorney; .Sherman M.
Remember
Koman
who reduced sentence?" Wright asked.
According to Wright, three Allison whose main office is located
authori'zed the destruction of the
murder weapon? Well he and fellow attempts were made to have the case in Sherman Oaks, Ca.; may have a
detective Russell Long handled the taken from the state appointed field day investigating this case.
suspect interrogations but didn't public defender and turned over to
realize the tape recorder was broken. private counsr,1 All three were

Before and After: Living with Cancer
person in the mirror.
An absolute cure remains elusive for most major cancers. A
cure is the Holy Grail of cancer.
Patients pray for a cure, organizations "race for a cure," and
researchers devote their Ii ves to
trying to find ways to stop this
disease. One of the primary tasks
•for cancer survivors is to stop
waiting to be fixed - to stop waiting for miracles and begin the
physical, emotional and spiritual
process of healing. Understand
that the early days of your treatment will be filled with fear and
uncertainty. To learn to live with
this uncertainty I suggest the fol ,
lowing six steps: 1) reexamine
your psychological defenses. 2)
Grieve for the old self. 3)
Redefine your goals.
4)
Rehearse for further challenges.
5) Examine your spirituality and
6) Surround yourself with family
and friends who share your attitude. 7) Join a support gro4p

IH cc:tl'ici ty
has always
be:en ou~r
bu_s.iness.,..

specific for your type of cancer.
Cancer survivors worldwide
testify that the key to copiog with
cancer is attitude - the will to
live! In many ways cancer survivors have a gift of a second
chance to reinvent themselves.
Long-term cancer survival is
increasingly common. But living
with cancer has more to do with
the quality of your days than
with the number of days.

Dr. Levister owns a private
practice in San Bernardino and
welcomes reader mail concern ing their bodies but regrets that
he is unable to answer individual
letters. Your letter will be incorporated into the column as space
permits. You may direct your letters to Dr. Levister in care of
Voic e News, P. O. Box 1581,
Riverside.CA 92502 or visit his
website
· at
http://www.eee.org/bus/levister.

We\·e been here for more tha.n a century.
We're here for you _now, and will be for
generations to come.

. 's not
....but 1t
our only busin~ss.

We're Southern California Edison. And
electricity has always been our business ...but
that's not all we do. We do more than
light up your home, workplace, school, and
church.

BECOME AFOSTER PARENT

We help make dreams come true ,
throughout our community ~<ith support to
education, arts, job training and economic
dj:velopment.
Southern California Edison ~- quality service
backed by a century of experience ...and
more.
Receive

Corporate donations are provided by the shareholders of Edison
International and do not affect rate,.

$ 520- $1,200
Training & Financial Support Available
International Foster Family & Adoptions Agency
12968 Frederick, Suite #C
.
Moreno Valley, CA 92552

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

ED_ISON

(

An EDISON INTERNATIONAL''' Company
• I

For Orientation Call
(909) 485-4068
(888) 729-2136
· 8:00am - 8:00pm
Se Habla Espanol

www.sce.com
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Navarro to Speak at Luncheon

•Financial
•Real Estate
The Black Voice News

Gil Navarro will be the keynote speaker at the San Bernardino Democratic Club
Luncheon on Friday, December 18, 1998 at the Denny's Restaurant on Second
Street in San Bernardino beginning at 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. Admission is free.
The topic will be Education: Parents Rights K-12. For more information contact
(909) 787-6027.
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V.P.
development, health and social
service projects, and efforts to
improve race relations. In 1997, on
the heals of the President's Summit
for America's Youth, the National
Civic League and Allstate asked all
applicants to include at least one
community-wide youth initiative.

The Black Voice News

DENVER, CO

\ · i )::,
-~t\l
..\ I . <t,
·:::·

The National Civic League is a
104-year old national non-profit
organization headquartered in
Denver focusing on issues of good
government and community
democracy . Best known for its
annual AU-America City Awards,
NCL also works directly with

communities to foster cross-sector
collaboration _and grass roots
problem solving.
Descrip'tions of Riverside and
other wi nning communities are
available on the National Civic
League.' s
website :
http://www.net.org/net.

New Year's Resolution: Lose Weight Now

t
was Mickey Ibarra, Director of
Intergovernmental Affairs at the
White House, Allstate Insurance
Company Chairman, Jerry Choate,
and National Civic League
President, Christopher T. Gates.
The All-America City Award is a 50
year program of the National Civic
League. Allstate is the major
national partner and supporter of the
Vice President Al Gore
All-America City Award.
"This
ceremony
honors
Vice President Al Gore honored
communities
that
represent
what's
each of the ten 1998 All-America
right
in
America,"
Christopher
T.
City Award winning communities
in a White House ceremony this Gates, President of the National
week, in the Old Executive Office Civic League, said.
The All-America City Award is
Building Room 450.
the
oldest and most respected civic
Also speaking at the presentation
recognhion program in the nation.

For 50 years the All-America City
Award has encouraged and
recognized civic excellence,
honoring communities of all sizes
(cities,
towns,
counties,
neighborhoods and regions) in
which citizens, government,
'businesses
and- voluntary
organizations work together to
address critical local issues. Since
1949, more than 400 communities
have earned the All-America City
designation.
The Award recognizes community
initiative such as economic

M. CTawJ;, Hal.I,
Herbals to help you:
• Lose Weight (No dieting - NO exercise)
• Increase Mental and Physical Energy
Distributors Needed Immediately
Earn $300.00/wk, minimum
Call for information regarding business opportunities

Claudia James

Independent
Distributor

THE COUPON EXPRESE

909•820•7334

LOS ANGELES

While ethnic minorities are
continually becoming the majority
in America, the multitude of
executives at corporations,
advertising, and public relations
agencies are still predominately
White. When asked to explain the
disparity, many companies cite
their inability to find and train
minorities working in these fields.
Sensing an urgent need to combat
this problem, The Lagrant
Foundation was recently formed to
address the issue.
The Lagrant Foundation, the first
of its kind in the United States,
provides the opportunity to
facilitate diversity in the
communication and business fields
by offering 10 scholarships to
college and graduating high school
·minority students pursuing a
degree in
the fields of
communications and business
administration, including public
relations, journalism, marketing,
and advertising . "The basic
premise
of The
Lagrant
Foundation is to provide
scholarships , educational support,
career advisement, mentors, and
internships to people of color,"
says Kim L. Hunter, president of
The Lagrant Foundation. "Our goal
is to open the proverbial 'door' for

minorities to enter the field by
providing necessary tools which
are not commonly available to
them ."
With the first 10 scholarship
awards scheduled for Fall 1999,
the recipients will meet with an
assigned mentor twice-a-month,
and participate in workshops where
they will develop skills such as
resume writing, interviewing, and
business etiquette.
Requirements for applying for
scholarships from The Lagrant
Foundation include: Student must
be a member of one of the
following ethnic groups : African
America, Asian/Pacific Islander,
Hispanic/Latino
or Native
American; Applicant must be fulltime student at a four-year
institutipn or a graduating senior
planning ' to attend a four- year
institution within three months of
application ; Must be enrolled in a
communications or business
administration program.
The
Lagrant
Foundation
welcomes donation s from any
source, but is particularly soliciting
corporations , advertising and
public relations agencies to
cphtribute to the development of
their future employees. For more
informa ti o n about The Lagrant
Foundation , pl ease call 323/4698680.

BUSINESS UmtCl'UlU
The Colton JointUnifted School District
is seeking applica'nts for a variety of
employme['t opportunities.

The District is proud to offer:
■ Competitive Salaries
Excellent eenefits Package
■ Supportive Working Environment

,

■

Call the District's Job Line·
for current openings:

(909) 876-4082
1

8TT•820•7334 (toll free)

Fax 428•5827
-

-

Best Ribs County Fair 1st Place Winner"
11

Voted #1 Bar-B-Que by KFROG!

First Scholarship Foundation Committed to
Increasing Mi.norities in Communications
The Black Voice News

•
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Any scuulu,ich 'u,itl&
fria and •mall
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Monday •Tuesday• Wednesday 7-8:30
Thursday • Friday • Saturday 7-10
Sunday 7-(;

@ -FOR US, COMrvIUNITY SUPPORT BEGINS BY
TIIINKING OF TI-IE PEOPLE WE SERVE AS NEIGHBORS.
NOT JUST CUSTOMERS.

With a ll th e c h a n ge s in th e energy

The CARE (California ·Alternate Rates for

marke t p l ace , o n e mi g ht wonder what

Energy) prog ra m will k eep .o n providing

long -term effec t

significaqc financial assistance co low-income

mi g ht be for

c usrome rs. J u st as our "G as ~ ,

c u stome rs who

A ss i s t a n ce Fund, whi c h

h ave com e to co unt o n Th e G as Compa ny.

h elps low- incom e customers

An und e r s t a n dab l e r es ponse, g iven

cut expenses b y subsidizing

how w e' ve a lways been muc h more tha n a

II&,
.~ .:•
,-~ ,

uri l icy bills, will remai n unaffec t ed .

source of clean , safe, reliable natural gas.

We will continue co effectively manage

For nearl y a century, T he Gas Compa ny has

OAP (Direct A ssis t a n ce Program ) w hic h

beli ev ed in ·s u pporting t h e communitie s

provides e ne rgy e ffi c ie n cy services co he.lp

w e w or k in beca us e t h ey' r e also t h e

low-inc om e c ustome rs reduc e e n e rgy use,

communitie s we l i v e in.

the r e by h e lping che m m ake e nds m eet.

Whic h is why The G as Company will

W e will als o mainta in our s t rong

continue to spe nd mi ll ions

commitm e nt co both s upplie r a nd wor k

o f d o llars each year

force dive rs ity. Buy ing g o od s a nd serv ices

providing su pport

from businesses chat reflect the communities

to community- based

we serve h as a lways b e e n a sound. b usiness

organi z a ti o ns a nd

strategy. Plus, our work force diversity policy

l o w - income c u stomer s.

m eans w e recruit, h ire and promote the b est

F o r insta n ce, we s u pport hundre ds
of org a n i z a ti ons t hrou g h o ut Southe rn

a nd m ost rale nced e mployees from wi t h in
our d iverse communities.

Ca l iforn i a. An d our multi c ultur a l

Our approach co community su ppo rt is

C ommunity A dvi sory P a n el , m ad e up o f

s imple. W e l ive h e r e , work h e re, a nd w e

local busin e ss a n d c omm u nit y l e ad e r s,

w atch out for our neig hbors.

g u i d e s o u r invo l v e m e nt a nd e n s ure s

A~d for no other reason than

comm un ity n eeds are being ad dress ed .

it's the rig ht t h i ng to do.

M

Southem
California
Gas Company-

Glad to be ofservice.

Cl 1~97 Southern California Gos Compeny

\
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. LAW OFFICE

OF

SUNAMERICA SECURITIES
A SunAmerica Company

RlGHARD,'F.
NEVINS.
',
-

SPECIAUZING IN PLANNING FOR:

Retirement Estate Investment

,

(909) 784-2804

. . '."

SunAmerlc.a Securities, Inc.
225 W. Hospitality Lane #213

Member Pacific Ex.change,
NASO, SIPC

'

909•885-0488
Fax 909•889-8015

$20

✓ Aromatherapy ✓ Carpel Tunnel ✓ Body Wraps
✓ Swedish Massage ✓ Shiatsu ✓ Sports Massage
✓ Reflexology ✓ Gift Certificates Available

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

·C ALL 909-683-1468

(909) 341-8930
FAX (909) 341-8932

Samuel E. Dey, Jr.,
M.D . .

•.-l6,Ri

;{~t~i~!li;~i:!;i! ~Jf
1

Christ~~~ ~lnW:~~t

II

San Bernardino, CA 92408

JIIIKi~,.,~

.

~·1 hlmot~
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

tiUl)0UAl2T~~\

A FREE SERVICE!

(800) 995-4724

College Long-tenn
HARDY BROWN

3585 l\:fain Street, #200
Riverside, CA 92501
300 Law Finns Working Together
We will refer you to an attorney that specializes
in whatever your legal needs might be. We are
dedicated to helping the African-American people

--,\);~}}1

}\(%>''?

Taxes
Bankruptcy
Business Contracts
Living Trusts & Wills
Incorporations & Partnerships

experience...

Diplomat, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Added Qualifications in Geriatric Psychiatry
General & Geriatric Psychiatry
Member Black Psychiatrists of America

::::;il•·•·•··.}\•

Sha~!;;)t4C!)
J:iT;J( ;:. C1fffltcOfS' ,.
No

Kristen Baines

1

10265 1S1iri§f6ii?,A~fitie at Tyler
(909) 689-8916
Expires9/19/98

C.R.D. SENIOR CITIZEN SERVICES

Office Hours
By Appointment

3400 Central Avenue, #310
Riverside, CA 92506

• HANDYMAN SERVICE
~ OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE

"Serving the Community with Quality Care and Expert Service"

• DISABLED MOST WELCOME

LOVE THY SENIOR

Dovou HAVE

IRS

As THY

Tax Problems?

New 'IRS Policies May

SELF

1 (888) 273-3443
Steve Oddie

FOR -YOUR HEALTH
Do You NEED ENERGY?

or

FEELING

ONF DAY Cl F /\ NINC; S1 :RVICL

Blouses
Laundry Shirts
Pants
Suits

•

ONI · DAY ALT t-:RAT I0N

99¢
SPECIAL

SERVI CE MAST F R TAILOR ON

DRAPERY

SITE

Per Pleat Lined

DRAINED? NEW ANO IMPROVED
HERBAL ENERGY, THE ONE SURE WAY

Must present coupon
with incoming orders,
not valid with other

allow us to significantly reduce your tax liability even if you are making payments or haven't filed
returns for !jeveral years.

PENALTIES & INTEREST
can be eliminated or reduced substantially
Call 1-800· 7 4 1-6877 24 hours for Free
Recorded Message & Attorney's Free Report
'' How To End IRS Problems

Law Offices of

TO PIC,K UP YOUR DAY.

Lose Weight &
Gain Energy!

FOR A FREE SAMPLE VISIT

WWW.GHOSTWRITERSETC.COM
OR CALL

- - - ------=
(213) 896-0847

Ri.v erside Faith Temple

Proven Safe & Effective

Christian Bookstore

A Residential & Commercial
Real Estate Brokerage.

2355 Pennsylvania Avenue, Riverside, CA 92507

for Residential Appraisals
Notary Public
Propeny Management
Real Estate Sales & Purchase

(909) 784-9660
JOSEPH

& BEATRICE SIMS PASTORS

10: a.m. - 7: p.m. Tue-Fri

3585 Main St., Ste. 212
Riverside CA 92501

10: a.m. - 2: p.m. S_at

Minks & Company
Independent Distributor

909-864-9191
(909) 886-2550

Richards & Rose.
An Association of Attorneys
DIVORCE & FAMILY LAW
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS &
PERSONAL INJURY
BUSINESS LITIGATION &
INCORPORATIONS
WILLS, TRUSTS & PROBATE
TAX ISSUES & IRS REPRESENTATION
BANKRUPTCY

.,.:
.
"

-(909) 381-1830
696 North "D" Street, Suite #1
San Bernardino, CA 92401

(909) 784-1342

And immediately following services

illlkT.

Insurance &
~ ~, Securities Specialists-

I

✓ Low Cost Insurance
✓ Low Downpayment
✓ Low Monthly Payment

WITH UTILE KNOWN INVESTMENT CALLED
TAX LIENS CERTIFICATE.

CITY

RESTAURANT
9395 Monte Vista

Great Home and
Auto Package&
Available

Ave.

Montelalr•, CA 91763

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday: 11 :00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Saturday: 12:00 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Sunday: 12:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.tn.

SWANN

Broker/Agent
Licease # OC03720

.....

Backed by the Government.

CREOLE

Commercial • Auto • Home • Life • Health

MONE M.

CRESCENT

(909) 482-0566

Super-High earnings of up to 50% are
guaranteed in writing.
Low-risk, high return
* CREATE THE INCOME YOU'LL NEED TO LIVE
COMFORTABLY THE REST OF YOUR LIFE .
* Make huge profits on sm~ll or large Investments •
CALL NOW FOR A FREE 8-PAGE REPORT

1-888-880-3224

S~pport Our Advertisers:

_,

,

How to St,op Pay·ing Rent
Forever!
AND OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN!
Quit pouring rent money "down the drain." Owning
your own home is easier than you might think... this
free report explains how. Call 1-800-556-3401 Ext.
200 anytime 24-hours a day, for your FREE copy.

LeVIAS HOME LOANS
We will get you a Home Loan at the Lowest Rates
Possible

5955 BROCKTON AVE. • RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA

92506

(800) 995-4724

~-P•H-ON•E
•(•9•09•t•!•:•: •~-:~~-)•.~-~-\.(;~~-~-)2•7•6•-4•4•0•0•·• ,.rt.~-~-. Our job is to get the best .financing possible at
the lowest rate possible. We are dedicated to
serving our people. If it's regarding a home, we
can get you a loan.

Su·Bsc-RIBE &
ADVERTISE TO _TH:E
BLACK VOICE NEWS
•

•

To find out more information on advertising rates, contact:

Ray Williams

(909) 682-.6070

The Colton JointUnified School District
is seeking applica'rits for a variety of

I

.

employment opportunities.
'

The District is proud to offer:
Hours: Monday-Wednesday
11 :00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Closed Tuesday

(909) 782-8219
Mobile Catering Service Available -- Anywhere -- Any Time
Churches, Picnics, Family Reunion - AB Occasio_ns

YOU'RE GUARANTEED TO LICK YOUR FINGERS

... ,
J

·

J

■ Competitive Salaries
■ Excellentijenefits Package

■ Supportive Working

Environment

Call the District's Job Line
for current open'ings:

(909) 876-4082

·Subscribe & Advertise

..

Labourers For God
Labourers For God presents nationally known recording artists
Sharon Doss, Sandra Roundtree, Carla Jackson, featuring The
Inspirations, Heavenly and Norma Richardson on Saturday, December 19, 1998 at Life Changing Ministries, 5395 North •p Street, San
Bernardino. The cost is $12.00 through December 13 and $17 at
the door. For more information and to purchase tickets contact
(909) 887-8878 or (909) 883-7046 .
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Fun-&·Fellowship at Christmas Benetit Ball
The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

(

SUBSCRIBE

&

ADVERTISE

)

Wind of the Spirit Worship
Center Foursquare Church
6476 Streeter Avenue, Riverside,.CA

(909) 359-0203
WEEKLY SERVICES
~

Sunday School (all ages)

8:30 a.m.

Christian Life Development Classes
(Adults only)
8:30 a.m.

Worship
Children's Church

9:45 a.m.
10: 15 a.m.

Rev. Michael and Sherrie
Edwards

(during church)

Wednesd(O'
Prayer

"Enveloping, Developing & Dispersing"

7:00 p.m.
Thursday

Bible Study

"A Spirit anointed Church going
everywhere with the Word"

7:00 p.m.

Rev. Carolyn Harris &
Pastor Harvey Jones

at the
New Life Community Facility
8768 Helms Avenue, Suite B
P.0- Box 2422
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91729
S&rvicea

By Cheryl Brown

When you tµink of a Christian
benefit it usually conjures up in
your mind, -preaching, teaching or ·
an extension of church service. At
the Christmas Benefit Ball,
sponsored by Tabernacle Mt. Holy
Calvary Church in San Bernardino
there was some preaching and
teaching through word and song.
But there was also a comedian. Ms.
"DeeeEEEloise" (Susie Johnson, of
Indio) was the funniest character
I've seen in a very long time. She
had just quit smoking 48 hours 20
minutes and 5 seconds ago and still

Rainbow Community Praise Center

DeeeEEEloise

carried a cigarette around for
· comfort and to make sure the
audience wouldn't let her smoke it.
Her interpretation of a relationship
with her husband had people
laughing so hard they were almost
on the floor. Taking the scripture
that tells believers to claim their
blessings and lay hands on it she
told of how she met her husband.
He was in a bank with a bag full of
money so she went over and laid
hands on the bag to claim it. But it

Bible Study
Wed. 7:00 PM
Bible School
Sat.9:30 AM
Praise/Worship Sat. 11 :00 AM
YouJh Meeting Sat.1 hr. before

sunset
Pastor cart McPeters

PRA.ISE ORIENTED CHRIST CENTERED
C0I/UIUNITY CONSCIOUS

Pastor DC Nosakhere Thomas

March Field
Christian Church
Mary Hubbard, M.C.

Continued on Page A-7

15801 Hannon Street
(Services at Arnold High School)
Riverside, CA

(909) 682-9960
WEEKLY SERVICES
Pastor William & Jamellza
Carter

Uniting God's People

Oaaimah Manning

How To

(front row) Pastor and Mrs. Philip Powell, San Bernardino Christian Center; Pastor and Mrs. Roger Thomas, Victorville
Church of God In Christ; Mr. and Rev. Patricia Carroll, St. Paul AME, Palmdale; and Pastor and Mrs. Harvey Jones, Book
of Acts. (Back row) Pastor and Mrs. Carl McPeters, Kyriakous Christian Center, Indio; Pastor and Mrs. Raymond
Turner, Temple Baptist Church; and Pastor and Mrs. Anthony Brown, Macedonia M.B.C., Los Angeles. (Seated) Pastor
and Mrs. Roy Harris, Tabernacle Mt. Calvary Holy Church.

Church School 9:00 a.m.
Worship
10:00 a.m.

Crossroads
Community Church

PLAY PIANO

Specializing in beginning and
advance techniques for gospel
music. Course includes: Vocal
Training; Harmony; Ear
Training; and Theory.

New LOCATION
(Located at Cooley Elementary School)
1000 S . Cooley Drive
Colton, CA 92324

· (800) 650-5?57

Children are are our Speciality

., ;. _·•7'ii·~ .:•,::\;}P}?~:~:l;~it\i!~~~;i'.\!1i:;:::1il:;• !;[
BlANlS.:f ,W~NlJ,ED:..;

~illttli;

RAINBOW
COMMUNITY CHURCH
1560 Lilac Street
Rialto, California 92376

'R~q!®dS Jslqpkihg for a.
·'cgqipetent profes,sionat ·

,;.::f:t .: ~\~~f. t ❖ ~;~~ ~
,

Y•

Schedule of Ser11 lce

Enrollment open to interested
adults and beginning classical
students also.

(909) 873-4.621

WEEKLY SERVICES

WEST COVINA

SUNDAY
.:~:

Morning Worship

10:00 a.m.

):

TUESDAY

Bible Study

7:00 p.m.
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting

7:00 p.m.

Access The Spirit Ministries
presents

STOP THE VtOLENC-E CONFERENCE
FEATURING

Equipping For Spiritual Warfare
JANUARY 20 - 23, 1999

Murph Chapel African Methodist
Episcopal Church
1381 Pass & Covina Road
West Covina, CA 91744
(626) 917-3686
Rev. Dorothy Leffall Patrick
Sunday Worship 8:00 a.m. & 11 :00
a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Wednesday
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
Bible Class
10:00 a.m.
Thursday Bible Class
7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice
Bowling
6:00 p.m.

RIVERSIDE
Kansas Ave. SDA Church

Gentry Auditorium, Loma Linda University
Loma ~inda, California
C:

For Tickets and information
call

(909) 603-4041

Jesse Wilson, Pastor
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-9810
Saturday Service
Song Service
Sabbath School
Church Service
Adventist Youth

.q,..
Oc

S~g,C
9~

a:

0

~

0 J:I

~

lmanl Praise FellowslllP of

sevenfll Das, Adventists
16050 Indi an Avenue
Moreno Valley, CA 92551
(909) 243-6999 - Church
(909) 243-2451 - Fax

WeeklJ Services
S,au,rdoy
Bible Study, Prayer & Fellowship 10:00 am
Praise & Divine Worship
11 :00 am
outh Services
5 :00 pm
Wtdnesday
Youth Peace Ministries
5:00 pm
Bible Study, Prayer & Fellowship 7:15 pm

Pastor Marcel Wlp, M.S.,
M.F.C.C.

"The Most Excellent Way" Radio Broadcast Sunday 1 :30 pm • KPRO 1570 AM

9:15 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Mt. Moriah Baptist
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
18991 Marioposa St.
Riv~rside, CA 92508
(909) 780-2240
Sunday Services
Prayer of Consecration 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Devotion & Worship
10:45 a.m.
Evening Bible Study
6:00 p.m.
Communion and Baptism every 1st
Sunday
7:00 p.m.

Park Avenue Baptist Church
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor

Pastor Jackson
Michael and Emily
Doggette, Jr.

Weekly Worship & Celebration Services
4:00 p.m.
REVELATIONS FROM THE BOOK OF DANIEL

Dec. 19th • Without a Doubt
Dec. 26th - Still in His Hands
Jan. 1st • The End and a New Beginning

I 9 IO Martin Luther King Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782
Sunday Service
9:20 a.m.
Round Table Prayer
Sunday school
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.
(Wednesday)
6:QOp.m.
Teachers Meeting
Prayer Meeting
7:00p.m.
7:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Bible Study

New Visions Christian Community
Church
18461 Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest
Area)
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 687-7454
Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff)
Jefferson, Jr., M.Ed., M.Div
Sunday
Christian Growth Class 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship & Praise 11 :0
a.m.
Wednesday
Prayer & Bible Study
7:00 p.m.
Thursday
Choir Rehearsal
7:00p.m.
Riverside Faith Temple
Revs. J. & B. Sims
2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909)788-0170
Sunday Services
9:30a.m.
Sunday School
11 :()() a.m.
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
630p.m.

San Bemardinq, CA 92410
(909) 381 -2662
Bider, Lenton Lenoir, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:45 am
Morning Worship:
11 pm
Evening Worship:
6 pm
Pastor Teaching:
8 pm Tues.
Evangelistic Worship:
8 pm Th
New Hope MBC Baptist, S.B.
1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-2526 Church
Sunday Services
Morning Worship 7:45 & 10:45 am
Sunday School
9:45 am
Morning Worship 7:45 anf I0:45
am
N.B.C.
5:00pm
Evening Service
6:00 pm
12 noon
Wed. Pray~r Service

New Life Christian Church
Rev. Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor
1322 N. Medical Center Dr.
San Bernardino, CA
Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship 8:00 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
Church School Hour
Morning Worship Hour 11 :00 a.m.
Tuesday
6:30 p.m.
Bible Study Hour
Thursday
Prayer & Praise Service 7:00 p.m.
"Gospel Time" TV Broadcast. Channel 3
Rialto-Monday
8:00 p.m.
San Bernardino-Friday 8:00 p.m.
Free-Way Misswnary Baptist
Church
Rev. Alvin B. Hill, Pastor
22545 Barton Road Ste. 111
Grand Terrace, CA 92313
(909) 825-5140

Sunday services
SAN BERNARDINO
New Hope COGIC
254 So. Mnt. Vernon

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Wed. Prayer Meeting
Wed. Bible Study

.

9:30 a.m.
11 :00 a.m.
7:00 p.rn.
7:30 p.m.
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Christmas Benefit Ball AHuge Success
Con't inued from Page A-6

wasn ' t his to give, he was an
annored car transport guard. That
didn't stop Ms. DeeeEEEloise, who
continually used/misused scriptures
to back up what she said and did.
Before she performed, on
program with ten minutes in the
word from Pastor Carl McPeters, of
Kyriakous Christian Center in
Indio, CA and Pastor Raymond
Turner of Temple MBC, San
Bernardino "preeeached". Both
were dynamic in the word both
brought to life.
The praise interpreter Daaimah
Manning took Kirk Franklin's

the words with so much emotion.
As the others made the night
enjoyable, Joseph and the Sweet
Voices of Soul brought the house
down singing God's praises. Voices
of Soul ~ e last year's McDonald

Gospelfest winners.
Mrs. Mary Hubbard brought the
program together as the M .C. But
the woman of the hour was Rev.
Carolyn Harris, who's charge it was
to raise money to buy toys and_gifts

for the children of incarcerated
i nmates. She was successful

Please leave name and pf1on e number at (909) 784-0860

Mt. Rubidoux SDA
Church

3349 Rubidoux Boulevard•
Riv., CA 92509 • (909) 684-LIFE

2625 Avalon Street
Rubidoux, CA 92509
(909) 276-8374

S1uulllJt

Tonya Parvis of Orange County
laughs at DeeeEEElolse.

music to another level as she signed

WORSHIP SERVICES
8:00 am, 9:45 am, 11:30 am & 7:00 pm
Sunday School
8:00 am
Sunday School
9:45 am
New Members' Class
9:45 am
Childrens' Church
11:30 am
: Support Group
5:00 pm
Paith Clinic
5:30 pm

Wednesday

Bible Study (Pastoral Teaching)
Children & Teen Ministries

The Music Departments Presents
Sunday, December 20, 1998

7:30 pm
7:30 pm

7:00 P.M.

Come and be Blessed

200 Oasis Ad.
Palm Springs, CA 92262

,..

~

1355 W. 21st. Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909)887-1718.

Sunday

After Sunday Serive
Prayer Meetiqg
Wednesday
· 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study
Wednesday
7:30 p.m.

9:30a.m.
11:15 a.m .

\

6':00p.m.
7:00p.m.

1

Wednesday

Pastor Jerry E. Johnson Sr.

7:00p.m.

Our Motto:
LOV in action, shows up better
than LO'V spoken

Thursday
7:00p.m.

Evangelist Service

5860 Arlington Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 352-4196 - Church Office
(909) 352-4538 - FAX

Rev. Paul S. Munford,M. Div.
Church School
Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.

St..Timothy Community

9:30 a.m .
8:00 & 11:00 a .m .

Jfeekl:r Servi.,..

Prayer and Bible Study
Wedn_esday

7:00 p.m.

Services held at: Kansas
Avenue S.D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 653-5970

Worship Services

Sunday School
9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:15 a.m .
Evening Workshop
6:00 P·Il1·
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study

11 a.m.
9:30a.m.

Sunday School
Wednesday
j Bible Study

New Beginnin~
Community
Baptist Chureh

AMOS TEMPLE CME

WEEKLY SERVICES

8:00 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal

5694 Jurupa Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 779-0088 - Office

Sunday Worship

Services

Tuesday
, Christian Education

Marc K. Woodson
Senior Pastor

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

~

..,\ ~t'
·.

(619) 325-1779
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Y.P.W.W.
Evening Worship

9:15 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
11 :00 a.m.
4:30p.m.

Come To life, It Will Change Yours!

Lily Of The Valley Church
Of God In Christ
8:00 a.at
9:45 a .
10:45 .m.

Saturday Service
Sabbath
Early Morning Service
Church Service
Youth Special Service

"A Christmas Musical"

'Prayer Daily: Tues-Fri at 6am, 12 pm, & 7 pm

SUNDAY SERVICES

Weekly Order QfService

Pastor Ron and LaVette Gibson

Ii:i1lJIJJ- Ievery 1st & 3rd/
Fellowship Service
7:30 pm

16262 Baiie'line Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335
(909)350-9401

because of the s up port of area
ministers and their congregations.

Church Organist Wanted

Life CHURCH OF Goo IN CHRIST

BETlfA .-t.ltl.E
CHlJBfJH

Morning Service
Sunday School
Sunday Service
Women In Prayer

Thursday, December 17, 1998

Rev. Terry Tapley

7:00p.m .

Church

James B. Ellis, Jr., Sr. Pastor
Albert Riley, Assistant P.a stor

Sunday School
IO a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study
7 p.m.

Mai!jn9 Address:
P.O. Box 430, Moreno Valley, CA
92556

3100 N . State Street

Second Baptist Church

San B ernardino , CA

,.

\

Sunday School
Morning Worship Service

,:, / ./\
Pastor Eullas J. James

(909) 684-7532
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

7:00 p .m .

"God is in the Blessing Business"

The Ultimate in Gospel Music

4009 Locust (at 10th St.)
Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 686-9406

Sunday Services
Early M orning Wor ship
Sunday School
Mid-Morning Wors hip
Nursery Open

7:45 a.m.
9:00 a .m .
10:15 a .m .
10:15 a .m .

Pastor T. Ellsworth

Gantt,11

and

SATURDAY

7480 Sterling Avenue
P.O. Box 220989
San Bernardino, CA 92410

(909) 693-0771

7:45 a.m.

Early Worship
Ch urch School
Mid-Morning Worship
[_.!._..:..__...!Jlillifililllill Children's Worship
Pastor John Wells
(2nd & 4th Sunday

call

9:30a.m.
II :00a.m.
ll :30a.m.

Wednesday

(909) 688-1570

Prayer & Bible Study
Chosen Generation
(Youth 12-1 7 years)

7:00 p.m.

(909) 656-4015

884-8241

R ialto, CA 92376

(909) 8 74-5851 - Chyrch
(909 ) 8 74- 5 152 - Fax

Schedule of Service

Weekly Service

Sunda y Sc hoo l
9:45 a. m .
Sunda y N ew M embers ' Class 9: 45 a .m .
Wors hip Servi ce Sund a y
8 : 00 a .m .
Wors hi p Se rvi ce Sund a y
11 : 15 a .m .
Prayer & Bible Study
Wed n es day
7 : 0 0 p .m .
Bibl e Study
T hurs da y
12 Noon

Schedule of Service

Rev. F.D . Bullock ,

Pas tor

Rev. J. L. Gueste
Pastor

SATU R DAY
P rayer & Fe llows h ip
Bi bl e S 1ud y
Pra i se Servi c e & D ivi ne Wors hip
Yo uth Services
P rayer An d P rays We dnes day

(909) 784-0860

" WHAT

•R plac• wh•r• all may com• and b•

r•lr•sh•d•

Bibi• Study

presents

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Frldav
Evangellstlc Service 7:30 p.m.

Dr. & Mrs. George King

A

FELLO W SHIP "

SHEPHERD

Sundav
Morning Worship
11 :00 a.m.
Tu•sdav

5 :00 pm
7-8p . m.

ADVERTISEMENT CALL DOROTHY

W••kh/ S•rvl,••

Evening Worship

9:00 am
9 :3 0 am
11 :00 am

G uest E va nge lis t D r . R . C . C onno r

R a dio Min is try : 157 0 AM · K PR O M o n -Fri 9 : 45 AM

2883 Mission Inn Avenu e
Riverside, CA 92507

9:45 a.m.
11 :30 a.m.

2 7 5 Eas t Grove Stree t

"A church where everybody is
somebodyn

"Where The Simple Truth Is
Taught and Caught"

f900t

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sund ay School
Morning Worsh ip

.•,, Valley Fellowship Seventh
Day Adventist Church

22612 Ale ssandro, Moreno Vall e y, CA

4 055 Jurupa A v e nu e (c orner
Jurupa & Brockton)
(909) 788- 9 2 18

Pastor llar,·eJ- & .llrs.
Dean .tones

7:00 p.m.

Trinity Baptist Church

The Living Word
Baptist Church ·

Refreshing Spring Temple

Tuesday - 9:30 a.m .
Thu rsday-5:30 p.m . .
Friday- 9:30 a.m .
CPR Classes 2-6p .m . Vicki
Duckett
Bible Study: Wednesday- 6:00 p .m .

Sundav

11 PM

Su nda y Pra ise & Wo rs hip 12:00 p .m.
Bib le Al iv e/Pra y er
(W.eds . Ni ght)
7:00 p .m.
Pra i se Tea m Reh earsal
(T hurs . Ni g ht)
7 :00 p.m .

W EEK LY ORDER OF S ERVICE:

Prayer:

W EEKLY S ER VICES

INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL MUSIC

7:00 p.m.

THE BOOK OF ACTS

(New in Temecula!!)
27570 Commerce Center Drive #225
Temecula, CA 92590

6-7

11:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

Rev. Shermella Garrett-Egson

Mountain View
Community Church

HEAVEN WITH REV. LEROI LACEY

MONDAY-FRIDAY

Sunday Services
Sunday School
Wednesday Bible Study
Wednesday Prayer &
Bible Study

Wednesday Services
Prayer M eeting
7:00 p .m .
Bible Study
7:45 p .m .
"Second in Name, First in Love"

presents

To

(909) 684-1564 - FAX
www.secondbaptistriverside.org
E-MAIL SecBaptist@Earthlink.net

BIBLE STUDY

Wed. Night

HIGHWAY

Allen ONIPel
Afrkan Methoolst
blsooDal Olurdl

2911 Ninth St., Riverside, CA 92507

SERVICE TIM ES:

SHEPHERD'S GOSPEL TIME
SUNDAYS

12:30 • 1:30 PM
for

(909) 597-7134
4195 CHINO HILLS PKWY 177
CHINO HILLS, CA 91709
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~·cylinder gos engines only empt Vonogon (Other engines slightly higher)
• Change engine oil (Sqrts. moi.)
• Install Genuine Autobahn " oil filler
• Check and lop-off transmission, broke. windshield washer and b~tlery fluids.
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Factory Rebate ....: .. ...... $500
Freeway Discount.. ....... $1,000

~

..

December 17, 1998

LINCOLN MERC URY F ORD C A RS LIGHT TRUCKS
LUBE. O I L & FILTER S E RVIC E P L U S ROTATE SPEC IA L

Volkswagen Oil & Filter Change Special

,.

I Thursday,
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CusfOlfffH' Price

J!!N,.
. . -... ~ .._J. . - .

1.9% for 36 months
I at lhi, PricCl'

•

15,425

1.9% for 36 months

37,330

NEW NEW NEW !!! -

DON'T BE EMBARRASSED
ABOUT YOUR CREDIT
WE'I YOUR CID/1 SPECIALISTS
.

.

IT'S JUST THAT SIMPLE
Call us at 1-800-237-8115 .
t' BANKRl!YfCY t' BAD CRFJJD
VREPOS - V1STTIME BUYm

36,09

Test Drive One Today!

SEDAN
·. :

..

.

Freeway Discount... $1 ,300
Factory Rebate .......... $500
Cunomer Price

.

. .

~

~~

Freeway Discount ....... $1,200
Customer Price

$17,195

22,11

1 at this price

5-speed. air cond .. power locks, moon roof, tilt, AM/FM
stereo cassette Vin. #071951

,

Chuck
Mcvay
~~~~
Loaded, leather, power windows & locks, tilt, cruise.
#TY646481

..

•'

'
.

·-

97 FORb EXPEDITION

· 96 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB nr

$fl,999

'

~. .• .

'

. _,

;i

'

t7 FOBD EXPEDfflON XLT 414

~-

Pwr. windows & loc~s., lt, cruise, air conditioning,
Vin. #A82559
.

f

1.11"CO I. N

M ercu ry~
0 9°0. 1.9°0. 2.9°0, 5.9°·o,
7 .9°. through Ford
Motor C redit on
npprovcd crccM

909/889-3514 • 1-800-237-8115
1600 CAMINO REAL SAN BERNARDINO
All vehicles subIect to pnor sale. Plus tax lie.. doc. (smog 1f any). On approved credit Mu st see dealer ror details. S1andard rules ol ehg1bility apply. Sale ent'i 12/21/98

¾•

San Bernardino 41 st Kiwanis Basketball Tournament

PORTS

The Black Voice News

The San Bernardino and East San Bernardino Kiwanis Clubs are sponsoring their 41 st Annual Invitational Interscholastic Basketball
Tournament. Sixteen local high school teams will be competing during the holidays at the San Bernardino and San Gorgonio High ·
School Gyms. The Championship games will be played at Coussoulis Arena, CSUSB. Games will be played starting December
26, 1998 through December 30, 1998.
Contact Sports &Jitor. Leland Stein III at (909) 682-6070 or black_voice@eee.org
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Norco Beats Rancho Verde in CIF Title Game

--·---

--

- - ----·--·-- - ---- -- -

Sporting Stein's Way

CHAMPIONS: Norco players enjoy the thrill of victory.

Norco wins third title under coach Campbell,
with a 42-21 victory over Rancho Verde.
By LELAND STEIN III
Black Voice News Sporrs Editor
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·

MORENO VALLEY - A living breathing oxymoron! The
good and the bad. That was the end result of the California
Interscholastic Federation (CIF) football playoffs, which concluded .this past weekend.
All over Southern California, wide-eyed youth were hoping to
put the exclamation point on the games - the championship contests - that were to be the pinnacle of all their high school careers.
After years of sweat, dirt in their faces, bruised bodies, mind
altering conditioning drills, the finality for the young football
warriors were their elevation to the championship.games in their
respective divisions.
Nowhere was this played out any better than at Moreno Valley
High as Norco and Moreno Valley Rancho Verde took to the
field in a CIF Division 5 championship game.
Blue filled one side of the stadfom and red filled the other.
When the final whistle has signaled the end of the contest, the
Rancho Verde Mustangs were the .one's feeling blue from red
eyes filled with tears.
As usual there were winners and losers. Heartbreak and joyous
celebrations from the victors gallant. Almost and what could
have beens.
The title game between Norco and Rancho Verde pitted two
programs, which were completely opposite in championship
game experience. Norco (11-3) was competing in a Riverside
County-record fifth title game and with its 42-21 victory over
Rancho Verde (11-3), the Cougars also set a county record with
its third championship.
Rancho Verde was playing in its first CIF title game of any
kind. The emotion of the moment was heighten by the sudden
death of assistant coach Anthony Sanchez, who died of an asthma attack early Saturday morning, the day of Rancho Verde's
semifinal victory over Rancho Cucamonga.
The team that appeared to have the momentum and team speed
to give Norco trouble, seemed a step slow and lethargic. The
Mustang's vaunted defense, which had allowed only an average
of 56 yards per game on the ground, and had allowed only one
team, Murrieta Valley, more thanlOO yards in a .game.
However, Norco back Marcus Guzman, who finished the season with 1,985 yards, rushed for 141, including touchdown runs
of 32- and 3-yards. The Cougars finished with a collective team
total of 211 yards.
"Coming into the game their team speed was the thing that
stuck out to me," noted Norco coach Gary <2ampbell, who has
coached all three of the Cougars championship teams. "I said
coming that they had the ability to do a lot of things offensively.
They showed that ability early, but we made a few changes and
they seemed to work for us."
lt's hard to say if the loss of a valued coach and friend to many
of the players changed the energy and focus of the of the team.
"We have no excuses for what happened out here on this

field;' said Rancho Verde All-League linebacker Gregory Bills.
"I don't know what happened, but we did not stop them on
defense the way I know this team has done all season."
Added Mustang coach Sco_tt. ·Strosnider: "They came out and
they had a great game pl-an. They executed well and we were
never able to recover or get back into the game, once they got
those 14 points in the third quarter."
Norco's defense rose to the Mustang challenge all game.
Rancho Verde's AII-CIF back, junior Damon Gayton, who had
rushed for 1,706 and 20 touchdowns coming into this contest,
was held to 43 yards on 18 carries. Quarterback Warren Johnson,
who had put together back-to-back 200 yard passing games, and
receiver Dante Washington, who had an excellent season catching 56 balls for 937 yards, both were held in check by the Norco
defense. Johnson and Washington did hookup on a 75-yard sec(?nd quarter touchdown pass. But, they were never able to duplicate that effort over the last three quarters.
· In fact, the Mustangs took a 14-0 first half lead, but were
outscored 42-7.
As is the case in big games, unsung heroes always step to the
forefront. For Norco Lee Burghgraef's touchdown catches of 17and 42-yards and Scott Hallis's 10-yarder were nails in the
Mustang's coffin. Couple their effort with the solid play of quarterback Chuck Chastain, who threw for 135 yards and four
touchdowns, as well the play of all-purpose back Kurt Siebert,
who rushed for 80 yards and caught 3 passes for another 43
yards. Siebert also scored Norco's first touchdown on a IO-yard
pass from Chastain.
The good is the fantastic turnaround Norco completed to win
the CIF title. The bad is that one team has to be left with a bad
taste in its mouth, no matter that Rancho Verde just completed
the best season in its young history. As time goes forward the bitter taste will become sweeter and they will reflect with fond
memories about making it to the title game.
"We didn't finish what we came here for," Strosnider lamented, "but it's hard to be too mad when you look at how far we've
come."

:=:

Photos by Robert Attica! • BVN

BIG PLAYERS: Norco's Chuck Chastain {#7) threw four touchdown passes but here he hands off to Scott. Hallis (#20). Coach Scott ~trosnider (r to /)
,, accepts runner-up plaque with Brian Morris (#2), Estevan Renteria (#67), and Gregory Bills (#8).
L

Photo by Jon Gaede • BVN

THE MAN: Ricky Williams couldn't beat Cade McNown's UCLA team,
but he beat Cade in the Heisman race.
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I
JOB TRAINING PROGRAM FOR YOUTH

• Travel
• Reviews

Lucky advertising spokesperson Stephanie Edwards will preside over a
ceremony on Thursday, December 17 at 4:30 p.m. to present the 10th annual
Nancy Chandler Memorial Grant to "Inland Agency, People Reaching Out
(PRO) YOUth Making Money," an innovative program to encourage young
adults tp become entrepreneurs. The ceremony will take place at 4:30 p.m.
on Thursday, December 17 at the Small Business Development Center, a cosponsor of the program and a non-profit organization, located in East
Riverside at 1157 Spruce Street, Riverside.
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Cerritos Center Offers Tasty Holiday Treats
The Black Voice News
CERRITOS

By Taylor Jordan

If all you want for Christmas is
marvelous music, then the place for
you is Cerritos Center for the
Performing Arts.
The venue has been the setting
for a delightful array of musical
performances presented by an
equally diverse and enthusiastic
group of artists.
Saxophonist Dave Koz, pianist
David Benoit, guitarist Peter White
and vocalist Brenda Russell kicked
off Cerritos' yuletide holiday series
on Dec. 2.
Just as the first, seasonally
unscheduled and new "Colors of
Christmas" concert - introduced by
silky- voiced Peabo Bryson with
friends Jeffrey Osborne, Roberta
Flack and Patti Austin - met with
unabashed success, so should the
Smooth Jazz concert become a
popular addition to the center
lineup.
This combination of talent was
magical and musically exhilarating.
The four are stars in their own
right, but there was no ego floating
around on stage as this madcap
quartet pulled out all the plugs.
Their antics and obvious love for
one another, the music and the
audience were infectious.
Backed by a solid ensemble led
by sensuous/crazy/awesome artist
Bill Sharpe on bass with Mark
Shulman on drums and Brian
Simpson on keys, Koz, Benoit,
White and Russell swung easily
and effortlessly between holiday
favorites and songs/instrumental
outings they've personally found
favor with among fans worldwide.
Just when you thought the
' evening couldn 't get any better, or
. . wilder, the quartet's encore proved
, • . us wrong. Taking turns reading
from a tiny child's primer of "Twas
the Night Before Christmas," they
eased out one by one, reading,
singing, scatting, playing and
acting totally zany in funny holiday
outfits and head gear. White did
his segment like a BBC broadcast.

George Benson

Koz were reindeer antlers that kept
slipping, but his riffs didn't. This
encore/finale featured a bebop beat,
Benoit leaning into the piano with
Koz and his horn standing atop the
same seat Benoit sat on, Sharpe
and White on their knees, heads
shaking as simultaneously and
rhythmically as their bass and
guitar licks and Russell soaring
vocally and skipping across the
stage.
If you weren't in the holiday
spirit when they finished, you have
no holiday spirit in you.
Next on the .holiday lineup came
Pam TIilis on Dec. 5 and 6.
Pam Tillis is more than just her
famous father Mel's child, even
though her gene pool certainly
plays a significant role in her
songwriting and singing talents.
She's also more than a country
singer. a mistaken notion that keeps
people of color and culturally
diverse
backgrounds
from
attending her concerts. Her
audience looked like homogenized
milk, broken by only two specks of
chocolate, but her music reflected
the cultural flavors of America.
Tillis' "Country Christmas" was
a little bit of this, a little bit of that.
She tried on boogie-woogie,
smooth 1rnd mai_nstream jazz,
rhythm and blues, reggae, calypso,
gospel, blues, ballads, rock 'n' roll,
mariachi, salsa, Spanish flamenco,
hip hop and urban funk. And it all
fits well and fashionably with this
songstress and her musicians,

Peabo Bryson

especially the razzle-dazzle fiddle
man.
And, of course, there were a few
sad, a few upbeat country tunes and
traditional holiday songs done in a
non-traditional Tillis way.
Her yuletide tunes traced cultural
traditions and sounds in Hawaii,
Mexico, the Louisiana bayou,
regular America and white and
black Baptist churches. This girl
even did an ancient celtic, gaelic
song from Ireland and sounded
authentic.
Tillis' eclectic repertoire
probably stems from years of
working with and writing songs
performed by such legendary
artists as Chaka Khan , Jimmy
Buffet, Conway Twitty, Gloria
Gaynor, Juice Newton, Billy Joe
Walker Jr., Carl Jackson , Martina
McBride , George Strait , Alan
Jackson, Vice Gill and Brooks and
Dunn.
Her range shifted and wrapped
around a variety of moods . She
was soft and sultry on "Maybe It
Was Memphis," naught on "Shake
Your Sugar Tree," regretful on
"Spilled Perfume," defiant on
"Don't Tell Me What To 'Do,"
romantic with a Latin groove on
"Mi Vida Loca."
The highest form of praise is
imitation.
Although his amazing mimicry
of Ray Charles, Nat "King" Cole
and even Natalie Cole brought
awesome exclamations from the
audience, everybody in the house
knew George Benson is the real

perfectly blended synesthesized
Chubby Checker and the
sounds of strings and horns or just Wildcats will stroll down rock 'n'
playfully kidding with the roll and dance lane in a festive
audience, it was all good.
New Yea.r's Eve concert of music
He led a septet of artists who've and comedy by Sarge . The
augmented the talents of such celebration begins at 9 p.m. with a
artists-of-note as Stevie Wonder, cocktail hour in the grand lobby
Anita Baker, Tom Scott and Gerald with refreshments, desserts and
Albright and the seven became one beverages available for purchase . .
musically, fitting within the The party moves into the theater at
personal nuances and subtle sounds IO p .m . with . a concert
common to Benson's styles. His extravaganza with Checker and the
technical dexterity and adventurous Wildcats leading into a midnight
spirit allow him to delve into areas countdown. The evening will
not or seldom explored by others.
continue into the wee hours with a
Benson
live
is
all
the
way
live,
Oleta Adams
post-performance '50s dance party
always.
in the grand lobby and theater.
deal. He's also the man most
Cerritos' seasonal concerts also
All concerts in the holiday series
copied by modern , smooth-jazz
include the Colors of Christmas are presented by Lincoln-Mercury.
guitarists who can't find their own
this Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. The Colors of Christm~s tickets
grooves for re-tracing his steps.
and Sunday at 7 p.m. Peabo Bryson · range from $47 to $67 and limited
Assuredly, Benson is definitely
returns, this time with Oleta seating is still available for all
influenced by the late, great Wes
Adams, Melissa Manchester and performances by calling (800) 300Montgomery, but he is uniquely
Christopher Cross, music director 4345 or (562) 916-8500.
and musically his own man. And
Diane Luie and special guest the
Tickets, $22 to $3 7, for the
an extraordinary entertainer who
Maranatha Community Choir.
mariachi
holiday show and $67
expertly handles straight-ahead,
Jose Hernandez will present grand level and $77 cabaret table
contemporary and smooth versions
Christmas with a Latin flair at 5 seating for the New Year 's Eve
of jazz as well as pop, standards,
p. m. Dec. 27. The " Mariachi extravaganza are also available at
ballads and soft rock. He holds
Spectacular" will feature Sol de the same center phone numbers.
nothing back on whatever stage in
Mexico and Reyna de Los Angeles, Cabaret table seating offers an
the world graced with his presence
respectively America's premier additional benefit of food and
- and so it was at Cerritos on Dec.
mariachi and first all -female beverage serv ice during the
11 and 12.
mariachi , as well as mariachi performance.
Audiences love Benson and the
Tlaquepaque and the colorful
feeling is mutual. There was no
Tonantzin Dance Company.
opening act, just Benson for two
awesome hours.
"This is the mother song for all
MILLION DOLLAR
smooth jazz players," said Brian
Soergel of Rancho Cucamon~a as
Benson opened with "Breezin' ,"
the multiple-award winner that put
him on pop charts and served as a
crossover vehicle to international
acclaim.
"Benson is the
instrumental prototype for smooth
Released from
jazz artists, especially guitarists."
POLICE SEIZURE
But when you hear and see
Benson live, you know without a
BANKRUPTCY
PRIVATE COLLECTI ONS
doubt he's one of a kind. It didn't
matter if he was doing
improvisational turns, crooning
love ballads, skipping across
danceable vocal/instrumental
combinations, taking classical,
timeless tunes and putting his own
signature to them, playing around
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Brown: Christmas Gift to Riverside
The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Samuel Williams, Jr.
At first glance, Oscar Brown Jr.
doesn't overpower one with bravado
nor does he emit the intimid!lting
presence stars of stage often put
forth.
But Brown's performance
recently with the accompliment of
the Riverside Philharmonic
Symphony, as part of a Christmas
celebration held at the Municipal
Auditorium , would have simply
blown one out of their seat.
"We were very fortunate to have
Mr. Brown as part of the program,"
Executive Director Neil Birnbaum
said," he is one of the great
performers of our time."
The program included festive and
• sacred music selected frem around
~ the world Birnbaum said . The
, ·• concert was the symphony's gift to
' . ·· the community and in fact the group
· donated 400 tickets for those who
wanted to attend but couldn't afford
it.
Brown, who is currently serving
as an adjunct music professor at the
University of California Riverside,
performed the holiday classics
"Happy New Year", "Another Year"
and added lyrics to Bobby Timmons
classic tune "That There".
"The performance with the
Riverside Philharmonic was truly
gratifying," Brown said," I never
before worked with a company as
large as their 63 piece orchestra. It
was a different sound, a sound I
hope to do more work with in the
future."
For over half a century, Brown

has made a mark in the music
industry and has shared the stage
with such greats as Nancy Wilson,
Miles Davis, Dizzy Gillespie, John
Coltrane and Cannonball Adderly.
At the age of 30, with the aid of
playwright Lorraine Hansberry's
husband Robert Nemiroff, Brown
met Columbia Records producer Al
Ham who signed him to a recording
contract. While recording "Sin And
Soul" the first of four Columbia
records to be produced, Brown
signed with Nemiroff to produce an
ambitious musical entitled "Kicks
&Company".
And though Brown has composed
several hundred songs and written
over a dozen full length theatre
pieces, he claims no favorites
among them.
"I love them all like children
because they all came out of my
mind as a result of my relationship
with the Creator,' Brown said.
Racism of co urse was more
pre valent in the early stages of
Brown's development and he
"struggled" through it and "had
successes" yet readily admits it has
never been overcome.
"In those days , it was about
building inertia. We had to build our
own audiences, organize our own
theatre stages and we had to get
jobs in radio and other media fields
that paid professional wages so we ·
could live," Brown said.
"Especially in those times, being
extremely popular worked against
blacks. I'll never forget whe n a
picture of Billy Ekstein appeared on
the cover of Time magazine. He
was emerging from the stage door
of Paramount Theatre and in the
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Oscar Brown

photo he was surrounded by a sea
of young white girls, all adoring
him up close and personal and from
that point his career went into a
decline," Brown iterated ," white
America discovered how sex driven
this country is and beheld the
impact he would have on females of
all races."
Some critics have said some of
Brown's earlier works had not
received the recognition due
because they were "ahead of his
time" and "too outspoken". Yet the
multi- talented performer keeps
coming back. After an absence of .
20 years, his first CD, "Then And

Now" was released in 1995 on the
Weasel disc label and in 1996 his
initial Columbia recording appeared
as a CD with additional selections
not_included in the original vinyl
version.
What's next?
"As I said the experience with the
Philharmonic inspires the need to
do somethin g with them in the
future as well as going worldwide
on Internet and radio.," Brown said.
And if a half century of success is
any indication of what the future
h o ld s for Brown, the time less
baritonist will still remain ahead of
his time.

DIAMONDS RUBI ES
EMERALDS SAPPHIRES
SOLIDS • DOUBLETES • FANCY DIAMONDS
RINGS NECKLACES BRACELETS EARRINGS
ASSORTED 14KT GOLD RINGS WITH PRECIOUS GEMS
10CT tgw Sapphi re & Diamond Vermeil
TENNIS BRACELETS Starting Bid $100
18CT twg Sapphire & Diamond Vermeil
NECKLACES Starting Bid $100
MIRA PARIS EMERALD CUT DIAMONDS
1.0 CT NATURAL EMERALD/RUBY/SAPPHIRE & DIAMOND $199
1.0 CT NATURAL EMERALD/RUBY/SAPPHIRE & DIAMO.N D $390
THOUSANDS OF WHITE O'MIRA PAR IS SIMULATED DIAMONDS.
14K GOLD MEN'S & NUGGET WATCH ONLY $990 3 CT, RUBY,
DIAMOND RING 14K GOLD $490
EMERALD EARRING SET APPROX. 2.5 CT TGW ON 14K GOLD $190
SELECTION OF USED OMEGA WATCHES FROM $290 EACH
ROLEX WATCHES
ALSO PIAGET• CARTIER• GEN EVE• EBEL• ALL STYLES

AUCTION
60%-90°/o Off To Start
International Museum. Mi ra Paris Bond t/68521394

Tl PS• Lawn and garden equipment generate over 12;000,000 lbs. of air poflutlon
annually. Running a gas-powered leaf blower '9r
hour Pf()doces-air pollutants equivalent
to driving a car for 34hrs. one l)OOr with_a chain saw equalS 63hrs. of driving.
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CLASSIFIEDS
ATTENDANCE VERIFIER
$9.59 to $11.67/hr .
Exp. working directly w/ groups of children and/or parents/guardians and clerical exp. H.S grad. or the equiv. Valid
COL and auto liability ins. Prsnl transp.
BILINGUAL ATTENDANCE CLERK
$11.67 to $14.20/hr
Three yrs. of resp. clerical exp. Preferably involving the maint.
of detailed records. AND H.S. grad. or equiv. Type 45wpm.
PERSONNEL TECHNICIAN
$2,275.42 to $2,768.38/mo
Three yrs. of resp. clerical exp. In a persnl rel. pos. H.S. grad.
or the equiv. Addfl specialized clerical training is desired.

APPLIANCE REPAIR TECHNICIAN
"$2,461.08 to $2,994.28/mo
Two yrs. of skilled exp. repairing a variety of electrical
appliances and rel. equipment. H.S. grad. or the equiv. Valid
COL.
ACCOUNT CLERK II
$1 ,983.1 8 to $2,412.84/mo
Two yrs exp in the preparation and maint. of financial records.
Education equiv to comp! of twelfth grade suppl. by addt'I
specialized training or col rel course wk in accounting or
bookkeeping or rel field.
PAYROLL TECHNICIAN
$2,275.42 to $2,768.38/mo
Two yrs of payroll prep exp which has occurred within the tenyr period preceding the closing date of the current recruitment
for this pos. H.S. grad. or equiv. SybstjMjon: (15) sem hr units
or the equiv of cQl-level course wk in accounting or business or
public adm. may be substiMed for one yr of the req exp.
INSTRUCTIONAL ASSISTANT (LIFEGUARD)
$10.17 to $12.38/hr
Exp. instructing and/or supervising others in athletic/
recreational activities Involving motor skills. H.S. grad or
equiv.COL and proof of auto Ins.Valid American Red Cross
Lifeguard Training Certificate or the equiv. Valid First Aid
Certificate. Continuous recruitment.
ENERGY MANAGEMENT TECHNICIAN
$2,661 .92 to $3,238.62/mo
Compl of a formal apprenticeship in the air conditioning/heating and repair trade.OR (3) yrs of flt paid journey-level exp.
perf. installation/maint. of electrical, electronic, or 1-f.CARequipment, which must Incl exp. in energy mgmt. and control systems. AND H.S. grad or equiv. Valid COL. Universal Certification issued by an EPA-approved agency to recover refrigerants
during the maint, svc, or repair of small appliances, high-pressure equipment and low-pressure equipment.
OFFICE MACHINE MECHANIC
$2,461 .08 to $2,994.28/mo
Any comb of (36) mos. of exp. perf. malnt. and repair of typewriters and other electro-mechanical office appliances. H.S.
grad.or the equiv. Valid CDL.
COMPUTER NETWORK SPECIALIST
$3,940.28 to $4,793.94/mo
1.(4) yrs of f/t paid exp. planning, designing, and administering
computer networ1<s in a Novell electronic network environment.
2. (20) semester units of comp! col course work in computer
science, programming, information systems, data processing,
or a very closely rel field of computers. Sybstjtytion: Certified
Novell Engineer registration may be substiMed for (15) sem
units of the req col course work. 3. H.S. grad or the equiv. Valid
CDL and auto liability insurance. Persnl tranportation.
LIFEGUARD
$8.87 to $10.79/hr
H .S. grad or equiv. Valid American Red Cross Lifeguard
Traning Certificate or the equiv. Valid First Aid Certificate. Valid
C.P.R. Certificate Continuous recruitment.
All positions require high school graduation or equivalent.

Copies of diploma. certificates/transcripts MUST he

attached to appljcatjon. Apply in person at San Bernardino
City Schools, Human Resources-Classified, 1535 W. Highland
Ave., by 4:00pm, 1/12/99. Telephone (909) 880-6812.
,AAEJEOE/HDCP
Director/Social Worker
needed for rapidly growing
dynamic foster family
agency. Master degree
reqd.
Min 3 yrs. of previous
supervisory exp. reqd.
Interviews will be held in
Rancho Cucamonga. Exclt
pay and benefits. Send
resume a nd cover letter,
P.O.Box 5190,
Fresno, CA 93755

$ PAYDAY LOANS $
Bad Credit OK
Bankruptcy OK
Call to apply
UPLAND

(909) 982-6300

L E G A L S
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
CUM EX TRANSPORTATION
9447 Robert Way
Riverside. CA 92509
Clarna Paez
9447 Robert Way
Rive rside, CA 92509
This business is conducted by
Individ ual
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the uc\itious business
name or names herein.
s/ Clarita Paez
The filing of this statement does not of
itsett authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal,
state. or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
St a tement liled with th e County of
Riverside on l 1/ i 9198
. I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy oj the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987547
p.11/26, 12/3, 12/10, 12/17
The following person(s) is (are) doing

business as:
KABOTINE
142 S. Palm Canyon Or. '
Palm Springs. CA 92262
Tenny Megerdic hian
136 N. G rand Ave. #272
West Covina. CA 91791
• William Hamad
136 N. Grand Ave. #2 72
West Covina. CA 9 1791
This business is conducted by
a General Partnership
Registrant has no t yet begun to lransact

business under the fictitious business
, name or names h8rein.
s/ Tenny Megerdichian
Toa filing of this statement does not of
ilsett authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in vlOlation of
the rights of another under f ederal,
• sta te, or common la w (sec. 1440 et.
seq . b&p code)
S tat e men t filed with the County of
Riverside on 11/12/98
' I hereby certify that this copy is a cor: rect copy of the original statement on
• file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO
~ n 11ntv r •""

i

FILE NO. J-982267
p .11/26, 12/3, 12/10, 12/17
Statement of Abandonment of use of
the fictitious business name.
The following person(s) has (have)
abandoned the use of lhe fictitious business name:
'"BLESSED ASSURANCE" CHURCH
OF GOO IN CHRIST
located at 2355 Pennsylvania Ave. ,
Riverside. CA
92507 has been
abandoned by the following person(s):
E. Jim James
12724 Hackberry Ln.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
The fictitious business name referred to
above wa s filed in Rive rside County on
6/26195
This business was conducted by
Individua l
s/Eullas James
This statement was fileQ with the County
Clerk of Riverside County on 11/20/98.
Gary L. Orso
County Clerk
File No. R-954522
p.11/26, 12/3,,12/10, 12/17
The following person(s) is (are) doing

KWANZAA
CHRISTMAS
OPERATION
SANTA
CLAUS- an annual event
organized by Riverside
Cnty Dept of Public
Social Servi ces to provide toy s and gifts t o
children who are clents
of Child Protective Services for reasons of
abuse and neglect . II you
would like to brighten a
child's Christmas with a
donation ·please contact
Volunte er Se rvi ces at
(909) 358-3625.
HELP! Feed the Children
Issues Nationwide Plea
for Hurricane Relief for
Honduranian hurricane
victims. Supplies needed
send to: Feed The Children, 333 N. Meridan,
Okl a homa Cit y, OK
73107.
SELF-DEFENSE • II you
are interested in learning
self-defense or know someone (9yrs & older) who
might be interested, please
page me.G lenn Brooks, Jr
at (909) 715-1170 and leave
a messa ge . C!asses will
begin Jan.4, 1999 at Daves
California Skate, in River-·
side. The dass hours are 67 (children)
&
78pm(adults), Mon/ Tues.
RHINO RECORDS - is
holding a Rhino's Black
History Month education
program and essay contest. For fu rther ~
!um info · Teachers can
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business as:
ALARM SCREENS IN'.l''L (ASI)
359 Sheari1on Sutte 102
Corona, CA 91720

Gary eryan Pierce
2145 Rainbow Ridge
Corona, CA 91720

Michele Helena Pierce
2145 Rainbow Ridge
Corona, CA 91720
This business is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and Wde
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.

s/ Gary Pierce
The filing of this S1atement does not of
kseff authorize the use in this stale of a
fic1itious business name in violalion of
the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (sac. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the County of
Riverside on 10127/98
I hereby certify that th is copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on
file In my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clark
ALE NO. 987021
p.11/26.12/3, 12/10, 12/17
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
INLAND CABINETS
2151 Whitestone Dr.
Riverside, CA 92506

Michael 0 . Caln
2151 Whttestone Dr.
Riverside, CA 92506
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Michael 0 . Caln
The filing of this statement cloes not of
Itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictnious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the County of
Riverside on 11/30/98
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Cieri<
FILE NO. 987709
p.12/3,12/10, 12/17, 12/24
The foltowing person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
LEAFWOOD HOME
26297 Leafwood Drive
Moreno Valley, CA 92555
Armin Joseph Altemus
2640 Pleasant St.
Rillerside, CA 92507
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant commenced to t ransact
business under the fictitious business
name or names above on 9/1198
s/ Arm in Joseph Altemus
The filing of this statement does not ot
itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal.
stale, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement flied with the County of
Riverside on 12/1198
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
ccpy of Iha original statement on file in
my oflice.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
ALE NO. 987745
p.1213, 12/10,12/17, 12/24

The following person(s) Is (are) doing
business as:
FLOWER FOR LESS/ NYNA' S
FANCY FLOWERS lo GIFTS
3611 Van Buren Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92503
Ravi Raj Suri
3955 Burge St.
Riverside, CA 92505

Alka Raj Suri
3955 Burge St.
Riverside, CA 92505
This business is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and Wde
Registrant commenced to transact busi•
ness under the fictitious business name
or names above on 4/26/98
s/ Ravi Raj Suri
The filing of this s1atement does not of
itsen authorize the use in this state ot a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under 1ederal ,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the County of
Riverside on 12/1198
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FIL E NO. 987737
p .12/3, 12/10, 12/17, 12/24
The tollowing person(s) Is (are) doing
business as:
INLAND FOREIGN 6 DOMESTIC
PARTS
1926 Spruce St.
Riverside, CA 92507
Mahmod Sadegi-Kharazi
1315 W. Westward Ave.
Banning, CA 92220
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name o r names herein.

WHAT'S
DECEMBER

one

obtain a COMPLIMENTARY copy of the Songs Of
A People curriculum by
cont ac t ing Lis a Caruso
with Lifetime Learnin·g
Syst ems at (203") 70 5 3623
·
or
lacaruso@liswebcom If
want info con the ~
QQn.tw: you may go to
any Blockb uster Mu sic
store, within the Black
History In Music: Songs
01 A People curriculum
kit, or vi a web sit e
@www.rhino.com/ blackhistory. For general info.
cal Yvonne Go mez @
Rhino 310- 4 74-4 778 x
6235

s/ Mahmod Kharazi
The filing of this statement does not of
itsett authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name In violation of
the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement fi led with the County of
Riverside on 12/1198
. I hereby oertify that th Is copy Is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L.ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987749
p.12/3,12/10,12/17, 12/24
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
TOTAL BUSINESS SOLUTIONS
1328 Shakespeare Or.
Riverside, CA 92506
Ralph Steven Buchanan
1328 Shakespeare Or.
Riverside, CA 92506
Debra Ann Buchanan
1328 Shakespeare Dr.
Riverside, CA 92506
This business is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and Wife
Registrant has not yet begun to 1ransact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Debra Ann Buchanan
The filing of this statement does not of
nsett authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal .
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the County of
Riverside on 12/1/98
t hereby ceriify that th is copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clark
FILE NO. 987733
p.12/3,12/10, 12/17,12/24
The following person(s) is (are) doing

business as:
C .F.S . HOME CARE SERVICE
23639-G Sunnymead Blvd.
Morano Valley, CA 92553
C.F.S. Home Care Ser.,ice. Inc.
23639-G Sunnymead Blvd.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
Cal~ornia
This business is conducted by
Corporation
Registrant commenced to transact business under the fictittous business name
or names 11/5/98
s/ Tara L. Cooper, Vice President
The filing of this statement does not of
ltsett authorize the use in this Slate of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal,
state. or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement f i led with the Coun1y of
Riverside on 12/2/98
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of the orig inal slatement on file in
my office.
GARY L.ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987786
p.12/10.12/17.12124. 12/31
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
C.M .F 6 ASSOCIATES
1324a Ninebark St.
Moreno Valle y. CA 92553
Constance Maria Fisher
1324a Ninebark St.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Constance M. Fisher
The filing of this S1atement does not of
itself authorize the use 1n this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of
th e righ ts of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Sta tement flied with the County of
Riverside on 12/7/98
I hereby certify that this copy is-e correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L.ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987839
p.12/10, 12/17, 12124.12/31
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
ABOIIE THE RIM TOP QUALITY
CLEANING SERVICES
1116 Wilson Ave.
Perris, CA 92571
Willie Louis Fowlkes Jr.
1116 Wilson Ave.
Perris, CA 92571
Renee Lorraine Fowlkes
1116 Wilson Ave.
Perris. CA 92571
This business is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and W~e
Reg istrant commenced to transact busi·
ness under the fictitious business name
or names above on 12/03/98.
s/ Willie Louis Fowlkes Jr./Renee Lorraine Fowlkes
The filing of this statement does not of
itsen authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of
th e rights of another under tederal,
state, or common law (sec . 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statemen t filed with th e County of
Riverside on 12/7/98
I hereby certify that th is copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in

GOING
es of Sou l" Community
Chor ale . To be held at
th e
Lightho u se
Co mmunity Theatre,
16779 Arrow
Blvd,

my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
ALE NO. 98TT94
p.12/10, 12/17, 12/24, 12/31
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
ENVIOS LA ESPERANZA
3890 11th SL Sune #12
Riverside, CA 92501
Alberto Aguilar

2200 Delaware #8
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
This business Is conduc;ted by
Individual
Registrant commenced to transact business under the fictijious business name
or names above on 11/1/98
s/ Allleno Aguilar
The filing of this S1a1ement does not of
ltsett authorize the use in this stale of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the right s of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.

seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the County of
Riverside on 11/13/98
I hereby certify that th is copy is a correct
COfJY of the original statement on file In
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clark
ALE NO. 967429
p. 12/10, 12/17, 12/24, 12/31
The following person(s) Is (are) doing
business as:
AUNT 8ESSIE"S COOKIE COMPANY
10605 Sagittarius Or.
Riverside, CA 92523
Lennena Tlel
10605 Sagittarius Dr.
Riverside, CA 92523
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Lennena Tie!
The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a
fic1itious business name In violation of
the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement f iled with the County of
Riverside on 11/30/98
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
COfJY of the original S1atement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 96TT10
p.12111, 12124, 12131 _1n
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
KIM NAILS
231 E. Alessandro Blvd. #60
Riverside. CA 92508
Nhan Thu T Vo
1324 Kimberly AVe.
Redlands. CA 92374
This business is conducted by
Individual
Reg1S1rant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Nhan Thu T Vo
The filing of this statamenl does not of
ttself authorize the use in this Slate of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal,
state, or com mon law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
St atemen t filed with the County of
Riverside on 12/4/98
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987826
p. t 211r.,2124,12/31, 1n
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
POWERS NEON
190 E. Harrison Unit 1

Corona, CA 91719
Impala Sign & Llgh!ing, LLC
190 E. Hamson Unit 1
Corona, CA 917 19
camornia
This business is conducted by
Limited liability Company
Registrant commenced to transact business under the fictitious business name
or names listed above on 1217/98
s/ Mark Powers, Manager
,
The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitio us business name in violation of
th e rights of another under federa l,
state, o r common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
S tatement fi led w ith the County of
Rive rside on 12/8198
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Cieri<
FILE NO. 987877
p.1 2111, 12124, 12131,

,n

The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
MR. G'S LIQUOR 6 JR. MARKET
1411 Rimpau Ave. #101
Corona. CA 917 19
Jitendra Patel
1910 University Ave.
Riverside, CA 922507
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/J i1endra Patel
The filing of this statement does not of

ON

s ign up y o ur families
for no or lo w cost
hea lt h c ov e rag e. For
fu r th e r info rmation
please cal l DHS Com-

~seff authorize the use In this state of a
fictitious business name in ·violation of
the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement f i led with the County of
Riverside on 12/14/98
I hereby certify that th is copy Is a correct
copy of the original statement on file In
my office•
GARY LORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987996
p.12111.12124. 12/31. 1n
Statement of Abandonment of use of
the fictitious business name.
The f ollowing person(s) has (have)
abandoned the use of the fictnious bus~
nass name:
KIM NAILS
231 E. Alessandro Blvd. #60
Riverside, CA 92508

The fictitious business name 18ferred to
above was filed in Riverside County on
12/31/97
Nguyen Minh Thanh
19935 Cuyama Ln.
Riverside, CA 92508
This business was conducted by
Individual
s/ Nguyen Minh Thanh
Statement f i led with the County of
Riverside on 12/4/98
GARY LORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987648
p.12/17.12/24, 12/31. 1n
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
HIH APPLICATORS/ H&H AERIAL
APPLICATORS
426 N. Acacia St.
Blythe, CA 92225
Francis Akama
426 N. Acacia St.
Blythe, CA ·92225
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant commenced to transact business under the fictitious business name
or names listed above on 12/1/98
s/ Francis Akama
The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state cl a
fictlttous business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement flied with the County of
Riverside on 12/9/98
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of the· original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. I • 982498
p.12111. 12124, 12131, 1n

The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
REALTY ROYALE/ DISCOUNT
HOME LOANS
11460 leHlgh Ln.
Riverside. CA 92507
Old J. Corporation
11460 LeHlgh Ln
Riverside, CA 92507
CalHornla
This busin86s is conducted by
Corporal ion
Registrant commenced to transact business under the fictitious business name
or names above en 1-8-97 I 5-6-97
s/ Gary R. Lupo
The filing of this statement does not of
nseH authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious bYsiness name in violation of
the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 at.
seq. b&p code)
Statement f iled w ith the Coun ty o t
Riverside on 12/11/98
I hereby certify thal !his copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk

FILE NO. 987971
p.12111.12124,12/31. 1n
The fo llowing person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
CERTIFIED REALTY ADVISORS
3569 Verde St.
Riverside. CA 92504
Inge S . Weatherbie
3569 Verde St.
Riverside, CA 92504
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Inge S. Weatherbie
The f iling of this statement does not of
itsetf authorize the use in this state of a
ftctittous b1.1siness name in violation of
the rights of another under fede ral.
state. or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement fi led w ith the County o f
Riverside on 12/11/98
I hereby certify that th is copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987972
p .12111. 12/24, 12131,

,n

The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
ZION CONSTRUCTION
10330 Hole Ave. #4
Riverside, CA 92505
Robert Swoboda
6735 Roanoak Dr.
Riverside, CA 92506
Henry Revelez

4264 Et Dorado St.

Riverside, CA 92501

This business Is conducted by
a General Partnership
Registrant comn,enced to transact business under the flct~ious business name
or names listed abave on 11/15198
s/ Robert Swoboda
The filing of this statement does not of
ltseH authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name In violation of
the r ights of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 el.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed w ith the County ol
R iverside on 12/15198
I hereby certify that th Is copy is a correct
COf1'/ of the original statement on file In
my office.
GARY L ORSO
County Cieri<
FILE NO. 988029
p.12/17,12/24, 12/31,1n
Statement of Abandonment of use of
the fictitious business name.
The following person(s ) has (have)
abandoned the use of the fictitious business name:
REALTY ROYALE
11460 LeHilti IJI.
Riverside. CA 92507
The fictitious business name referred to

above was filed in Riverside County on
1/8/97
Gary R. Lupo
11460 LeHilti Ln.
Riverside. CA 92507

Statement of Abandonment of use of
the fictnlous business name.
The following person(s ) has (have)
abandoned the use of the fictitious business name:
REALTY ROYALE
11460 LeHlgh IJI.
Riverside, CA 92507

SPECIAL DAMAGES A§ IQ CHANDA
DENISE §AWVER
AMOUNT

$7,500.00
Including but not limited to: Doctors and
Hospkal Costs:
Future Hospital and Doctors Costs; Loss
of Earn ings and Loss of Earning
Capacity

GENERAL DAMAGES AS
CHANDA DENISE SAWVER

Including pain and • suffering a nd
permanent injuries

SPECIAL DAMAGES AS TO PAUL
SAWl.EB
AMOUNT

$85,000.00
Including but not limned to: Doctors and
Hospkal Costs;
Future Hospital and Doctors Costs; Loss
of Earni ngs and Loss ol Earning
Capacity.

GENERAL DAMAGES AS TO PAUL
SAWVm
AMOUNT

$75,000.00
Including pai n and suff eri ng and
permanent injuries

TOTAL $182,500.00
p.12/10 ,12/17, 12/24.12/31
Riverside County Economic
Development Agency
Riverside, eamornia

Sandra J. King
11460 LeHigh Ln.
Riverside, CA 92507
This business was conducted by
Individuals-Husband and wne
s/ Gary A. Lupo
Statement filed w ith the County of
R iverside on 12/11/98
GARY L ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. R970228
p.12111,12124,12131, 1n

The County of Riverside Econom ic
Development Agency is soliciting proposals from engineertng fim,s for design
services for the Magnolia Avenue Median lmprovemenl Project. The project Is
located on Magnolia Avenue, from just
east of G ranite Street to just west of
Temescal Street in the unincorporated
community of Home Gardens, which is
bordered on the east by the City of
Riverside and on the west by the City of
Corona.

A copy of the Request lor Proposal mty
be obtained at the Rivers ide County

SUMMONS
(CITACION JUDtCIAL)
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT (Aviso a
Acusado)
MARIO FERNANDEZ; LANDSTAR
INWAY, INC. ; DOES 1 TO 50
YOU ARE 88NG SUED 8Y PLAINTIFF
(A Ud. le esta demandando)
CHANDA DENISE SAWYE R; PAUL
SAWYER
You have 30 CALENDAR DAYS after
this summons Is served on you to file a
typewritten response at this court.
A leller o r phone call will not protect
you; your typewritten response must be
in proper legal form ij you want the court
to hear your case.

Economic Development Agency. 3525
14th Street, River$1de, CA 92506.

The proposal deadline is Thursday, January 14. 1998 at 4:00 pm. Faxes will not
be accepted and proposals submitted
after the deadline w ill be retur ned
unopened.
This project is financed by the Community Development Block Grant, U . S.
Depart m ent of Housing and U r ban
Development. and subject to Federal
procurement, contracting and equal
opportunity requirements.
Questions regarding this request for pro•

pose! should be directed to Belinda J.
Mclaughlin at 909-955-8916.
p .12/17

If you do not f ile your response on time.
you may lose the case, and your wages.
money and pr operty may be 1aken
without further warning from the court.

SAN BERNAROINO COUNTY,
DEPARTMENT OF CHILDREN'S
SERVICES
invnes proposals for Independent LivingThere a re other legal requirements. You
Aftercare, public and private agencies
may want to call an anomey right away.
and vendors with recognized expertise
If you do not know and attorney, you
in providing services to adolescen1s,~...
may call an attorney referral service or a
particularly those in o ut of home care,
legal aid office (listed in the phone
are encourages to submit proposals.
book.)
Selected proposal •will be funded ·
Despues de qua le entreguan esta
th rough allocations to Social Services
citacion judicial usted tiene un plezo de
G roup from the Calfomia Department of
30 DIAS CALENDARIOS para presentar • Social Services. The contract award will
una respuesta escrita a maquina en
be con t ingent u pon t h e successful
esta corte.
applicant's ability to provide necessary •
services, liability and other insurance, ,
Una carta o una llamada telefonica no le
and oth er require•ments. Proposals ..
ofrecera protecclon : su respues t a
mus! be received prior to 3pm J.)anuary •
escrita a maquina tiene qua cumplir con
22, 1999. REqu est for Proposal ·
las formalidades legales apropiades si
documents may be obtained 011 or after
usted quiere Que la corte escuche su
Tuesday. December 15, 1998 at 150
caso.
South Lana Road, San Bdno, CA 92415
Si usted no prasenta su respuesta a
Attn: Contract Adm in. A MANDATORY
liempo . p uede perder su caso, y le
proposal conference will be held on
pueden quitar su satario , su d inero y
Monday, January 4, 1999 al 1:30pm at
otras cosas de su propiedad sin aviso
the Genera l Serv ices Building, 777
adiciona l por parte de la corte.
Rialto Ave. , San Bdn o. For fu rther
Information , please con1ac1 Conlract
Existen otros requisites legales. Puede
Admin. SSG at 909-388-0367 or FAX
que usted quiera llamar a un abogado
909-388-0233.
p.12/17
inmediatamente. Si no conoce a un
abogado, puede llamar a un ser.,icio de
' v u , ~ l l ~ V 'l., I lVV yvu11~
reterencia de abogados o a una oficina
t o r ead Black Voice News
de ayuda le gal (ves el directorio
telefonico).
Subscribe for only
SUPER! OR COURT OF THE STATE
OF CALIFORNIA
FOR THE COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE
4050 Main Street
Riverside, Cal~omia 92501-3704
The name, address, and 1elephone
number of plaintiff's attorney, or plaintiff
without an attorney is: (El nombra, la

lage, Shields for Fami Vera · Davis
McClendon Youth and
F a m i I y Ce n t e r, an d
She lter First. They will
1i es,

T

Bdo. Tic ket s are $25pp
($ 200 table). Cocktails
a nd Hors D'Oveurs
fro m 6 :30-7: 45pm and
s howtim e begins at
8pm . For more info call
Gwen
Co nn e r
at
909/880-9045.

DEC. 19-20 & 26TH
THE FOUNDING ORGANIZATION OF KWAN•
ZAA- Host ing Kwanzaa
celebrations. For fu rther
info . on these events A
donation and RSV P are
required. For more info.
call 323/299-6124.

SUN, DEC 20TH
THE
EVERGREEN
SINGERS
"Gi ft s We Share At
Christmas• Concert. The
event will t ake place at
Firs t Co ngregation a l
United Church of Christ,
3041 No. Sierra Way in
San Bndo.

MON DEC 21ST
Photo: courtesy of DreamWor1<s Pictures
THE PRINCE OF EGYPT. Scores of slaves toil to bring the massive idol of Pharoah Seti to the Center of
the great city of the Egyptian e mpire in Dreamworks' epic drama.
Fon tana at 7p m. Admis•
sion is Free .

munity Tas k Force a l
760/288 -0262.

SAT. DEC. 19TH

PHENIX IN FO CEN ·
TEA - Annual Kwanz aa
work sho p at 3pm . Fo r
furth e r informat io n call
909/383 -2 329 . P IC i s
located at 38 1 No. 'E'
St. in Sa n Bndo.

DESERT
HOT
SPRIN GS Come to the
Healthy
Ho lid a y s
H ea lth F a ir, at Be ll a
Vi s t a Ap ar tm e nt s a t
66950 I ronwood Drive
fr o m 1 0 a m -3p m a nd

Gi l liam Recre ati onal
Center- Jim
Gilliam
Park in Lo s Angel es.

enjoy a free breakfast,
arts & crafts, face painting and a free movie.

MAGIC
JOHNSON
THEATRES IJHE MAGIC
JOHNSON
FOUNDA-

LOVE I S SOME T HING
THA'r IS SHARED• the
First Annua l Christm as
Show a nd Da nce with
the Ink Spo t s . To be
he ld at Gents Community C enter i n Sa n

TION'$ ANNUAL HOLIDAY-

A holiday party for childre n f ro m Boys and
Gi rl s Club , Ujima Vil -

TO

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
Magnolia Avenue Median
Improvement Design

EBl/$AJ. DEC,18-19

3RD
ANNUAL
C HRI ST MA S MU S I •
CAL - GOSPEL STYLE pre se nted by the 1997
Gospe l Fes t Winn e r' s
the "The Sweet Vol e-

Plaintiffs. CHANDA DENISE SAWYER
and PHIL SAWYER, hereby state they
have suffered damages as a result of
the conduct of Defendants, and each of
them, as follows:

The fictnious business name referred 10
above was filed in Riverside County on
118/97
Gary R. Lupo
11460 LeHlgh Ln.
Riverside, CA 92507

CAROUS E L
MALL offering a F R EE gi ft
with purchases totalin~
$125 or more . For more
info ca ll 9 09/ 384 5254 .

EBI, DEC, 18TH

Dated June 15, 1998
Clertc:, by C\A\JPIA AGII LAR Deputy
(l\cluano) (Delegado)
CASE NUMBER: Numero del caso
RIC 313697
STATEMENT OF DAMAGES
I C .C.P.§425.11)

$15,000.00

,m,.,n

NQY,27 · DEC. 24

UA
HOBO
CHRIST•
MAS ..WHAT I F"presented
by PNP Productions and
performed by local children
at the Sturges Center for
the Fine Arts, located in
San Bndo, 780 S. "E" St.
For more info call (909)8743411

CHRISTOPHER E . RUSSELL, BAR
#117356
4921 Birch Street, Ste. 120
Newport Beach. California 92660
949/851-0'222

AMOUNT

Sandra J. King
11460 LeHlgh Ln.
Riverside, CA 92507
This business was conducted by
Individuals-Husband end wne
s/ Gary R. Lupo
Statement f iled w ith the Coun ty of
Riverside on 12/11/98
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. R970226
p .12111,12124.

'ROUND

WHITE
ELEPHANT
SALE - presented by
Dorie Mill er Auxilli ary
Unit No. 639 . The sa le
wi ll t ake pl ace at Jim

dlrecclon y e l numero de telefono del
abogado del demandante, o del ,
demandante que no tiene abogado, es)

W ESTSIDE
ACTION
GROUP - Mr. Ern ie Dillard of Network Marking
Company. An awesome
and un iqu e busin ess/
nutriti o n l if e saving
opportunity program. Mr.
Dillard wi ll be speaking
at 12 noon . For more
information ple as e c all
Wes Jefferson at WAG,
416 N. 'H' St, Suite #3A,
San Bernardino.

TUE, DEC 22ND

S35(ca residents)
S45(out of state)
Mail to:
P.O.Box 1581
Rivers ide, CA 92501

OWN
ANNUAL
BUSINESS
MEETING & CHRIS TMAS PARTY - of the
In la nd Empire Inte rnat ional Business As sociati on, will be held at th e
Canyon Cres t County
Club, 975 Canyo n Club
Driv e, in Rivers ide , at
7 : 00pm . Re gistrat ion
w ill be gin at 6pm .' To
RSVP call 909/948-3782

SAT. DEC. 26TH
KWANZAA COMMIT•
TEE- A Kwanzaa Karamu
An African Feast of fine
food s, dance, song and
poetry beginning at 3pm6 p m . Ta ki ng pl ace at ' ·,
Rialto Comm unity Play, --:
house, 152 E. San Bdno
Av e ,
Ria lt o . RSVP
909/42 1-7743. Donation
is $10.00 per person.
SUN. DEC. 27TH
TOURS
OF
THE
TOWN,INC• Chri stmastim e tour leaving at 9am.
The cost is $27. For furth er info. call 909/351 8687.

JANUARY
NEW YEAR

JAN. 1ST
TOURS OF THE TOWN
INCRose Parad e. Tra nsportation & great reserved
seats. Leaves at 6: 15 and
t he cost is $76. For info.
call 909/351-8687 .

.,•.
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Plenty of Ways
To Spoil Yourself.
1999
Passat's Are Here
.

,,

The New
Beetle Is Here!

Come Test Drive A
Passat Today!

Tllf E.\'(i/.\'f'S I.\' Tllf FRO,\'T /Jl'T ITS 111:AUT'S I.\' Till:' S,\.\IE PL\CE

T.h·e
All New 1999
etta ·A4 In Stock
Toda
:IDB

'lliiil
t

-

+I I NCOLN

~ J

l\knury ~/'

R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
supports the law and believes that the
keys to keeping cigarettes away from
kids are education and enforcement
of minimum-age laws.
We demonstrate our commitment to
reduce underage smoking by:
Providing training materials to
. _ store managers and employets
on how to enforce minimum age
laws and check ID's.
• Providing information to schools,
parents and other organizations
to persuade minors not to smoke.

[!

To help your community:
0 Please send me information about how Ican help retailers
in my community support age-restriction laws.
To help parents, RJR is making available three brochures.
Please send me:
0 Tobocco: Helping Your Child Say No.
0 How To Talk To Your Kids About Not Smoking
Even If You Do.
·
0 Choices: Helping your child make the right ones.

laibersibe mtckens jfestt~al
presents

''~ <!Cbrtstmas
<!Caro(''

(P'.H,,/'tinl)

Performed by English Actor

~eralb <!Cbarles ilBickens
- - - - S t a t e - Z i p Code _ __

Tea -$30

Complete and mail the above form to:
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
P.O. Box 2959
Winston-Salem NC 27102-2959

Holiday Feast - $75
For more information
call

(800) 430-4140
Proceeds benefit Riverside Cybrary, Riverside Dickens Featival
Education Program and Black Voice Scholarship Foundation

1
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